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BADGER CAGERS | 
GO TO ANDREWS 

THIS WEEK-END
With footbal) tojfs atoieii awa'' 

until next Augr. 16, Coach Bcnnon 
turned hix attention thi» week to 
trying to shape up a basketball tvem 
to meet the Andrews Mustangs at 
Andrews rn Friday and Saturday 
nigtbts o“ this week.

With only four days < f practice 
under their Indts it is doubtful that 
the Eadtrer catrers will be able to 
vrive the .Mustanirs just a ‘ ‘ round 
ball”  jranie.

Those two Karnes with .\ndre\vs 
will be returned to .Mei*kel on the 
niKhts of Jan. 2 and 3.

The proltable starters aKainst An- 
«Irews will be James Land, Robeit 
Hotlife, Billy Fat Nash, Rob* if 
Sledfre and Don Dudley.

Merkel will compete in the west 
swtion of District .lA. along; with 
Roby, Roscoe, Loraine, Roscoe, Sny
der and Colorado City. .A double 
round robin schedule will be played 
with the winner of this half of the 
district playing; the winner of the 
east half for the full District o.V 
title.

The Badgcers’ conference schedule: 
Colorado City here on Jan. If; Mer
kel at Loiaine, Jan. 13; Merkel at 
Roscoe, Jan. 16j Ruby at .Meikel, 
Jan. 20; .\(t‘rkel at Snyder, Jan. ‘23; 
Merkel at Colorado City, Jan. 27. 
Lsiraine at Merkel, Jan. 30; Roecoe 
at Merkel, Feb. 3; Meikel at Roby, 
Feb, 6; Snyder at Merkel, Feb. 10.

L t Jimmy Bickley
Survives Air Crash

A 70-YARD PASS 
IN LAST MINUTE 

SNATCHES GAME

RATE FIVE ON 
AL1,-STAR TEA.M 

OF DISTRICT 8A

First I.t. Jimmy Bickley. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bickley of Abilene 
and iD'andson of Mrs. W. H. Lane> 
of this city, wras one of the six sur
vivors of the 2*J American military 
men aboard a huge Army Transport 
plane that crashed in Labrador’s icy 
wilderness Tuesday midnight of last 
w e^.

He was taken Friday to Walter 
Rend hospital, W^shinyton, D. C., 
and reports were that he had nc 
internal injuries and his gteneral con
dition was gpiod. He had a fractured 
left leg;, frost-bitten rigrht arm and 
hand, frost bite on right leg and iig;ht 
foot and face lacerated* Sunday, 
however, a hospital nurse said a 
phone conservation with his parents 
that “ he was cominK along slowly.”

Lieutenant Bickley's wife, whose 
home is in Santa Monica, Calif., ar
rived at the hospital Sunday and 
his mother left Tuesday nigrht for 
Waahingrton. Lieutenant anu .Vr.-. 
Bickley are the parents of two chil
dren, Michael, two, and Paul Owen, 
a month old.

Friends here will recall that dur
ing the war Jimmy survived another 
crash, on Jan. 7, ll>44, when his 
B-24, on which he was co-pilot, was 
shot down on a bombing mission 
north o f Paris. He escaped the cra.sh 
and thnugh friends in the “ under
ground" managed to reach Allied 
troops.

John Deere Program 
Draws Large Crowd

The annual John Deere Day pro
gram brought more than a hur.dr'd 
farmers to Bullock Hardware Tues
day for a day of education and plea.«- 
ure.

A barbecue lunch, with hot cof
fee and cakes, was served at n m <, 
ufter which guests viewed the mevi-?, 
‘‘Doctor Jim,” starring Stuart Er in, 
together with several interesting ait'i | 
educational talking pictures. ‘

Assisting Mrs. Bullock and .Mrs. 
Ray Mundy in serving lunch were 
Mesdames Nim Tcaff, Jarrett Pirck- 
ley, Pete Petty, Weldon McAnincb 
and Harry Reece of Stephenville.

Carroll Benson Says 
“Thanks” to Sport Fans

Levelland I,obos Com e from  He- 
hind T w ice in (Juarter to 
I)(»wn Kadirers by One I’ oinl 
and W in Region 2 T itle.

S'oring on a play that prob.»bly' 
\v(,uUI not occur once in a decade- a 
70-yar<l pass play in the last minute 
of the game—the L.-velland Lobos 
eaiiu frem bt'hind twice in the last 
'luai'ter to down a battling Badger 
eleven 20 to l ‘j  for the Region 2 
championship here last Frida.v afte' - 1 
noon. ;

.A crowd of 3,500 chilled fans sat 
through a thrill-saturate<i, drama- > 
filled fixitball classic that will 'y ' 
!oi'g-n ineiiihci ed. It is <!■ 'tiul thaij 
any game in the f ’jtc.i. ..!li ever have; 
as much excitement for rkel fan> | 
as did the final »pii-it r with the 
•Scarlet and Black L< bos.

In every’ department of play with 
the exception of yards g.tined by 
passing the hard-fighting Badgers 
ha«l the liettcr of it. On the ground 
especiall.v, it was the Purple and 
Gold all the way. Merkel's three rip- 
snorting hacks, Corky Lunil, Leioy 
Teaff and Jimmy Walker behind the 
bruising blocking of la;on Floyd, 
Bobby Gilbeit, Bobby Criswell and 
Donald Douglas exhibited a cru.-'h- 
ing, bruising ground attack which 
rolled up 240 yards rushing to 70 
for the Lobot.

(Continued on Page Three)

Rites for Mrs. Clyde 
L. Irvin Held Monday

.Mr». Clyde L  Irvin. 43, resident 
of the Hebron community, died at 
9:46 a. m. Monday at the Sadler 
Clinic-Hospital. lU since June 1, she 
had been in the hospital the past 
S 1-2 months.

Funeral services were held at 2 p. 
m. Tuesday from the First Bapti*! 
church, with Rev. Melvin Byrd, of 
I.ueders, former pastor of the Hebron 
Bapti.«t church, officiating, assi-ite<l 
by Rev. W’ . O. Harper, cf Foit 
Worth, also a former pastor, Rev. 
A. S, M'atson, present pastor, and 
Rev. E. M. M'eathers, pastor of the 
First Baptist church of Merkel.

Burial was in Rose Hill cepieteiy. 
under direction of the Barrow-Shep- 
pard Funeral home.

Pallbeareis were J. H. Clark, For
rest Black, Lee Ponder, J. K. Blair, 
Leo llarri» and Bernard Clark.

Flower girls were Louise Grahant. 
Martha Smith, Doris Cooper, Louise 
W’ ade, Wanda Daniel, Mona Robert
son, Doris Black and Pat.sy Clark.

Her maiden name was Pearl Meeks 
und she was born Dec. 4, 1904, at 
Trent. She was married to Mr. Ii'vin 
on Nov. b, 1927, and they have lived 
in the Ncodle and Hebron communi
ties since their marriage. Mrs. Irvin 
joined the Baptist church at the ag ' 
of 9.

Surviving are the husband; two 
daughters, Joyce and Dorothy Nell; 
her pai-ents, .Mr. and .Mrs, R. R. 
Meek.-', of .Merkel; two sisters, Mrr. 
John Brooks of Merkel and .Mrs. 
Frank Pippin of Post, and six bleth
ers: Roy and Arthur .Meeks of Semi- 
role, Ix»o \!cek:i c f ’ .Arlirt'r'on. Othor 
and C. T. -Meek-, of .Acu me, and 
Chari e Aietks of .Merkel.

“Merchants Day” A 
Feature Each Week

Supt. R. A. McCollum of the .Mer 
kel F’ublic School«, chairman of th<- 
District KA fiHitball committee. p :i- 
nourced the .All-District team for 
r.M7 on Saturday morning.

■Merkel | laced five men on tin- 
mythical eleven, Roscoe two, Rolan, 
Co!< rado City. Loraine and Snvdi r 
one each. The team menila’ is wci*- 
chosen by th< coaches of the dis
trict.

The .AII-District team:
Ends- .St. Iloinaine, Rosch*; Kei. 

P'lh hi lwanis. Rotan.
Talkies--.Sanford f'arr, .Merkel; E. 

¡.I. Mxjore. .Snyder.
(iuai.l-'— Hobby Joe ('ri-well, .Mer

kel; Benson. Cob rado Cjty.
Center— Billy I'at .Nash, Merkel.
Back.«—James Land, .\ferkel; .lim 

my Walker. Meikel; Bucky Johnson. 
Lnaine; Duvall, Roscoe.

The only unanimous choice v.as 
.Sanforil Carr of .Merkel at a ta-'kic 
post. Carr has been on the .All-Dis
trict team for the la.st three -eai- 
on.s'. The i-nly other rei>eaters I'loin 
last year are Bucky Johnson of Lo 
laine and James Land of Merkel.

Sanford Carr Named 
On All-State Eleven

BAND AND PEP 
SQUAD HONOR 
FOOTBALL BOYS

('hrLstm a« T hem e Carried O rl 
In Program  and .All D etai's 
»if Banquet .Attended by 200 

ll’ e rson sa t C om m unity C enler.

6-W AY FLOOR 
LAMP; 2 OTHER 

GRAND PRIZES

.As the climax of a great high 
«chool football career, Sanford Carr*, 
220-j)ound left tackle on the Merkel 
Badger Champion«hip football »earn, 
was placed on the All-State Class A 
football team for 1947.

This is the first year an .All- 
State Class A team has been selected, 
the Fort Worth Star-Telegram tak
ing the lead in sponsoring the pro
ject. C. A. Farley, sports editor cf 
The Mail, was one of several writ
ers over the state who helped in the 
selections.

Sanford has been an All-District 
tackle for the past three years and 
was th« only unanimous cHoic* on 
this season *s honor squad. He is the 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carr, on 
Route 1.

Church Name Chanj^ed 
To Calvary Baptist

The name of Calvary Baptis* 
church was adopted at a congrega
tional meeting of the Fundamental
ist Baptist church Wednesday night 
of last week, when it was voted to 
change the name from Fundamental 
ist to Calvary Baptist church, the 
pastor, Rev. A. T. Suskey, stateti 
when he requested change of name 
in the weekly church column carried 
by The Mail.

pe rso n a ls

To All Football Fans:
For the generous cooperation of 

the football fans who made it pos
sible for me to lie driving a *iew 
Floetline, I want to say “ thank you," 
but this is not all. In a material wav, 
you have manifested your friendship 

*hut I want to say that the loyal big- 
hearted support o f the fans in back
ing the team and giving the boys that 
fine encouragment W'ithout which no 
team can win games is equally a- 
much appreciated as the gift. The 
rtsople of Merkel always do th'iigs 
in a big way and this gift is just 
another evidence of' the splendid type 
of citizenship that resides In the 
Merkel area.

My wife Joins me in thi expres
sion ef appreciation.

Can :>!i o-

With Bryan Higgin.s as announc
er, representing his firm, the Hig
gin.s Blacksmith shop und Service 
station, the other two firms as
sisting in the ‘‘ .Appreciation Day" 
program this week were West’s .Auto 
Supply store and the Claude Smith 
Food store.

“ Appreciation Day,”  sponsored by 
a group of Merkel merchants, is held 
each Wednesday with the big even, 
scheduled at 4 p. m.

Texas Closes, Serial to 
Be Shown at Queen

With the closing of the Tcra.« 
theatre, which Manager Norman f. 
Iltulge HiinuuncMl Monday morning, 
the Jes.«e James serial which ha 
been running at the Texas, will bo 
transferred to the (Jueen theatre 

Chapter No. 10 will be «hown on 
Friday and Saturday of this week, 
and beginning with No. 11 on Wc’.- 
n- «lay and Thursday of next week 
the exciting serial will L  shown 
l.r cafter op the mid-week date.

ReA. and Mrs. F. E. Healer and 
boys were visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mr«. Monroe Whisenhunt 
of Ballinger Tuesday and Wednesday 
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. IL .A. Vick and 
daughter of Littlefield were visitors 
last week with hi.s sisters, Mrs. W. 
L rierstinc and Mrs. Mack Fuck
er.

Mr. and Mrs. Artist Cotik acci m- 
panied Rev. and Mrs. F. E. Heuler 
and boys to Sweetwater F'iday 
night to visit Mr. Healer’s parents, 
who have just returned from St. 
Loui.«. .'1c.. vi.siting their daughter 
during her illness.

■Mr. ami .Mr.-. Jo< Herrington were 
passing visitors in the -Artist Cook 
home Monday of last week.

After game guests Friday in tbe 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John .Malone 
an! Lanajohn were .Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Reeves and daughter. Doni.p, 
of Lamesa, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett Beavers of Anson. The Ma
lones returned to Lamesa with the 
Rfcve;’ for the week-end.

Mrs. H. C. Williams, who accoiu- 
panieii her daughter, Mrs. E. Q. 
Wnrren, home to Knox City, after 
Thanksgiving, and has been in the 
hospital there since, is reported get
ting along nicely and plans to leave 
the hospital in a few days.

.Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Johnson and 
daughter, Evelyn, of Oklahoma Cit-.’, 
Okla., were week-end guests of hi« 
mother, .Mrs. May Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Richardson, 
who have been making their home 
at Hobbs, N. M., arrived here eaily 
thi. w « k and may decide to letiirn 
to make Merkel their home.

.-Vt the climax o f a successful gnd- 
iion .season, the members of the High 
Scho'I bund and I’ep .Squad hoiioicd 
the football lK>y« with a banquet at 
the Community »'enter Tue-^day nig'nt.

.About 2n»l peisons «.-re iire-eiu- 
including band memltrs, I'ep .Squad 
immbeis, football Isiys, High S hoj!
I acuity members and wive.s and hus
bands. .school board memlaus ainl 
wives, and guest-.

.Mam for the occasion ^̂ as
.Anthony Hunt, former deputy state 

.supeuintendent, from Abilene. H.‘ 
very forcefully illustrated how foot 
ball is a great man builder, pointing 
out three important things in play
ing football which are carried ovei 
into life; (1) observance of the rules 
of the game; (2) spirit of’ coeper 
ation, and (-‘D the determination to 
win.

The building was decorated with 
thistles, cedar boughs, mistletoe and 
other Christmas symbols. The ban
quet menu included fruit cocktail, 
chicken and dressing, peas, cranberry 
sauce, potato salad, hot rolls, butter, 
angel feathers and spiced tea.

The Christmas theme was carried 
out in all deUils. Opening number 
o f the program was the grand marsh 
played by Patsy Swann at the piano. 
After the singing of the school song, 
led by Jackie Toombs and Becky S«‘y- 
more. the invocation was given by 
Supt. R. A. McCollum of the Merkel 
Public schools. As toastmaster Gerald 
Salter first propoaed a toast to the 
team, which was responded to by Don 
Dudley and SanU Claus (represent- 
•d \m Vivian Gario.) '

Xqoartet from the band, composed 
o f Charles Simpson, Gerald Wwt, 
Ernest Ray Reynolds and Mr*. John- 
sie Allen, rendered Christmas music, j 
Lanajohn Malone, mascot of the P ^ j 
Squad, gave a clever reading, to bê  
rewarded with a mascot doll, pre-j 
•ented bv Jackie Toombs and Becky i 
Seymore. Mrs. Edwin Read playetl a 
violin Christmas medley, accompan-i 
ied by Mrs. Comer Haynes.

A clever skit, entitled “ A Football 
Pie,” was presented by the follow
ing’ members of the speech cUsf: 
Charlotte Harwell. Susie McW'illiams. 
Helen Conley, Wilda Bowles. Bar
bara Sandusky. Becky Seymore. Bil
lie Seymore, Sandra Sadler,
Ma>’field. Della Gilmore, Nena Joyce 
Best, Larose Perry, Janice Patter
son, Beth Ivoe Thompson and Jackie 
Toombs. ,

Mrs. .Myrtle Woolley, sponsor of 
the Pep siquad. spoke briefly, thank
ing all who helped to make the bar. 
quet possible. Mrs. Johnsie Allen, 
band dirix’tor, and Edwin Read, High 
School principal, also spoke brief’y.

Twelve girls from the Choral cluh 
sang several Christmas selections. 
They were. Barbnra Sandusky. Mona 
Robert-on. Laverl Stout, Chailotte 
Harwell. Jane Hughes, Bina Groce 
Brown. Nena Joyce Best. Della Gil
more. Billie Seymore, Vivian Ga«io. 
Joy l.an.«(ord and Glenna t liffo'd.

Coach Carroll Benson presetted 
the ‘2»' boys who played enough th' 
year to letter. He thanked every oneji 
who had helped to make this t 
ball sea.«on a success and stated that | 
the bovs had a g'>ed season Iteca:.«» 
they had the desire to wm a.i i c 
willingness to work hard in practice ^

On behalf of the football ’ earn. 
Jimmy Walker presentetl »
Dr. W. T. Sadler, to Mrs S;vi i - 
the absence of Dr. Sadler.

A gift in behalf of the team wa- 
presented to Coach Benson by B. 'b, 
Gilbert and Bobhv Hodge.

Supt R A. McCoFum gave a -um- 
ma\y of the season and pointe.1 out 

(Continued on Page Two)

Three valuable prizes are ben;.' 
offered in the special Chri-tiuas 
lighting display contest in the rtsi- 
dintiul sections, spamsoied by '!, 
Merkel Garilcn club, in which iivne 
than uO residents have already mad* 
theii entry.

Fiist prize is a six-way floor lamp 
donated by the West Texas I’ tilities 
Cf mpany anil now on ilisplay in thtir 
sale.sroom. The Farmers and Mer- 
( hunts National bank has adfied 
$2.6.<K) ca-h as the -etond prize, aiol 
the -iMinsors, th.'* Merkel »¡ari- i 
club, will give a dozen of the b"st 
rose plant.- as third prize.

Judging in the lighting -ontert 
will be done b.v com|>etent out-of- 
town jufiges on th.* night of iKx’ . 22. 
Entries may -till lie made but should 
oe registered by Dec. 20 through M"s 
W. S. J. Brown or Mrs. I). Grimes.

Circulate Petition for 
T. & P. Sisrnal Light

SATURDa V d a t e
FOR ELECTION 

ON BOND ISSUE
Propo»^d That City Shall Vole 

Bonds in Sum of $100,000 for 
Waterworks, Sewer Improve
ments and Extensions.

.A petition in behalf of the city . f 
.Merkel ami citizen« is being cirtii- 
lated—and already a large number of 
signature.« htfve been secured— a.sk- 
ing the Texas and Pacific railway 
to install a signal light at the inui - 
-ection rf Oak street and their ritht- 
of-way.

Mayor .A. J. Canon and all memh* r- 
of the city council signed the petition 
as a starting point.

The petition states that, while in 
similar lequests have been made in 
the past the inability to secure the 
equipment has prevented action, the 
request is being pressed new in view 
of the fact that equipment is .tvaii 
able.

Area Servicemen
* . M^et in Alaska

Major Karl Bonneaux has written 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. I.. 
Bonneaux, of having met Capt. Cm 
nor Robinson, of Abilene, former 
■'uperintendent cf the Merkel Public 
chools. who is now stationed in Alas- 

ka.
Major Bonneaux, on tour as an 

observer for the Air Force service, 
has recently arrived in .Alaska.

Coach Carroll Benson 
Has New Automobile

Coach »'anoll Benson of the Mer
kel High School Badgers. di.«trict 
champions of 9A four out of the last 
five years and contenders this year 
in the Region 2 finals, is the owner 
af a new automobile —a two-tcnc 
Chevrolet Fleetline .Aero sedan, as a 
tribute from the fans of Merkel and 
the surrounding communities.

The cash difference between the 
purcha.se price of this new car and 
the trade-in allowance on his old ca; 
wa.- subscribed by followers of the 
sport here. The committee in charge 
of accepting subscriptions included 
John Shannon, J<»e C. Higgins, No
lan Palmer, t ’leshyk Patterson, Hovlc 
Lemens, Luther lomd and W. J. Der- 
<tine.

On .Saturday of this week, Dec. 20, 
pio|>eity-owners cf Merkel will de
cide on two propositions -ubmitt**! 
by the city council (or a $100,000 
liond is.*-ue for improving and enlarg
ing the waterworks system and the 
sanitary sewer system.

Proposition No. 1, if carried, pir- 
V ides for the issuance of $80,000 gen
eral obligation tax bond.s for the p’lr- 
pos«' of improving, enlarging, ex
tending and repairing the water 
works system.

Proposition No. 2, if carried, pn>- 
vides for the irsuance of *20,000 gen
eral obligation tax bonds for the 
boni issue for improving and enlarg- 
tending und repairing the sanitary 
sewer system.

The election order also providers 
that all of the bonds of the two 
.series, if approved by the qualified 
voters voting at the election, are to 
be issued as one series to be known 
as Water and Sewer Improvement 
bonds, aggregating the principal sun 
of $100,000.

In brief the plans submitted by 
the engineering firm employed by 
the city council in advance stu«ly and 
embraced in the estimated expendi
tures propose: (1) digging new well» 
and laterals; (2) providing pumpa 
and pipelines; (3) an additional wat
er reservoir: (4) a water seftener 
or treating plant; and, in (onnectini 
with the water improvementa, equi^ 
ment for complete sewage and aewar 
extenaions.

The elKtion ta to be held at Utc 
e«ty halC' with T. L. Grimes, pre
siding Jodge; Parker Sharp, jodge, 
and Andy Shouw and J. W. Mraa- 
field, clerks.

Those eligible to vote are defined 
as qualified voten of the City of 
Merkel, who own taxable property in 
said city and who have duly rendered 
the same for taxation.

Former Residents Have 
Golden Anniversary

On Sunday, Tie. 7, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Eoff, of Winters, who formerly 
lived heie when Mr. Eoff was engag
ed in farming and the grocery basi- 
ne-s. celebrated their golden wed
ding anniversary.

The g Iden wedding dinner was 
held in the home of their son and 
his wife. Dr. and Mjs. J. D. Eoff, 
of Ballirgc:-. and i~ the r.fie-r'’-'n 
the Eoffs were honored at an Oiwn 
house and tea at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Noel Reid in Winters.

.Among those attending the celebra
tion were Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Adcock 
of Brownwood, Mr. and .Mrs. O J. 
-Adcock o* Merkel and Mr. and Mr>*. 
Elmer .Adcock of .Aibilene.

Eleven of the guest« were present 
for the wed«ling 50 years ago, in
cluding Mrs. Rufus Adcock, a si.«tei 
of Ml. Eoff.

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
(From Filea af Tha Morkai .Mail, Dcce.'iibcr 9, 1927.)

Mona Robertson is 
Crowned Band Queen

PEP SQL'A D HA SQl'ET. i Roberts. This happy occasion was en- 
On Friday night. Dec. 2, the Foct-j joye»l hy the following; Rev. I. L. 

ball boy.« ol' Merkel High school were: Parrack. Mr. 1. L, Jackson, Mr. 
entertained by the Pep Squad girl.'. | and Mrs. Claude Young. Mr. and 
A very choice ami appetizing turkey Mr«. John Camp, Misses Lucy Tracy, 
menu was ser«e<l and the following Martha Bird, Roberta Sloan and 
program rendered. Invocation was Christine Collins, and the couples as 
grven by Rev. Parrack; “ Why Play follows. Blanton McLean, Venire 
F’ootbali,”  by Mr. Jackson; vocal Bell; Max Roberts, Ruby Joe Hig- 
solo, by Miss Christine Collin; gins; Rex Roberts, Gladys Watta; 
“ What We Have Fh^ne," Mr. Johnny j Wyatt Miller, Mildred Hamm; Vic-

--------------- ■■■■ tor Smith, Addie Fay Patterson; R.
C. Patterson, Norma Shannen; Tol-

Record of Births
Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. R. C. HuIk-i , 

Sunday, December 14, 1947.
Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Harrison 

Malone, Monday, December 15, 1917. 
Boy, to Mr. ami Mrs. L. O. Mc<\y. 

«day, December 17, 1947.

.Mona Madolyn Robeitson, a High 
School freshman and only dauzhter 
of Mrs. Owen Robertson, was cro"’n- 
ed queen of the Merkel High S<’hoql 
band in an impressive hetween-halver 
formation of the I.,eveIIand-.M-.'rk<»I 
gaime here la«t Friday.

With loinajohn Malone, Pep S'” ‘ad 
mascot, as flower girl, rarrymr n 
bouquet of beautiful white lilie«. i.m' 
Ronnie Harnett., as crown heciiT. 
the cr,.wn wa- placed on her head *>y 
t'hsrie« Simp.-.>n l-.titd pre«id‘'pf.

As the queen left the field, she 
rode in the Bsntam car. belonging t<' ; 
and driven by Joy I.ansford, aD ' ! 
a member of the band, thnugh ur | 
arghway formed of band member'.

Camp; reading, by Miss Lucy Tracy; 
quartitte sung by Iris Garrett, A’o- 
nicc Fell, Carlos Montandin and 
James Collum. ,

The main featur« of the evening 
was the presentation of sweater;, to 
the lettermen who ai-e: Blanton Me-
lx*an. Max and Rex Roberts, Wyatt 
Miller, William Sheppard, Paul 
Causseaux, Victor Smith, Tclb<'rt 
Proctor. J. E. Boat. Max Swafl'oid. 
J. I). .Ashby and Horton William;.

J. E. Boas was -dected captain of 
the 192S team. Mr. Jackson caPei 
on each member of the team fo< a 
short talk and these talks proved to 
be varied, revealing many thing<̂  that 
happened at different games. A prize 

r a statuette of a football player 
was awarded to the boy making fbe 
best talk and it was won by M.'̂ v

belt Proctor. Gladys Copeland; Wil
lie Harris. Alice Read; Max Swaf
ford, Patsy Lewis; Fred Guitar, Ruby 
Stevenson; J. D. Ashby, Jess Hig
gins; Harold Leeton, Mattie Lou L.Ar- 
gent; Paul Causseaux, Missie Dye; 
Sterling .Sheppard, Louise Booth; 
Wil'iam Sheppard, Lola Shelton; V. 
J. Mcl>cnald, Fannie Bell Booz; Leo« 
.Mclbinald, Estelle Terry; Holli.« E i- 
win, Monetta Adcock; Horton Will
iams, Elixskbeth Harkrider; James' 
Collum, Venice Bell; J. E, Boee. 
Bessie Westenhover; Orion Tittle. 
E!«'i Riihit; Carl.i- Muntandon and 
Iris »lairett.

Mr. Jackson will entertain the 
IVn S ,uad and football team nsalL 
Friiiay with a wiener roast.

\ .
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«.•trereO at ti.c  puiiUittlC«; M «rl(« l. 
Texu. as Beon.i<I class mau. !
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■ iM w her«____________________ 12.00

[/n  /tdramcs) !
Advertising Rates On Application 

TELEPHONE No. 61.

In Tho

Churches
S l ’NDAV SCHOOL I 

ATTENnANC'E
•Vttendance at the seven reporting 

Sunday Schools la.st Sunday was 72V 
as compared with 7V4 on the pre
vious Sunday and .*»26 on the sani-» 
Sunday a year ag»>. I

t Al.VARY BAPTIST CTU’ RC H
Sundav School at 10 a. ni. Preach

ing at 11 a m. and 7:00 p. m. .Mid
week piayer meeting at 7:00 \\ < d- 
ne'day evening.

T. Suskey, Pastor.

All obituaries, resolution of respect, 
cards of thanks, etc., sre ciasaeo »» 
eidwrtising, and will be charged for 
at 1 cent per word with a miniimun | 
of '4i ceiitA.

SOCIETY

FIRST BAITIST CTU’RC H
.''unday Schi>ol at 10 a. m. Morn

ing sermon at 11. Training I'nion 
at t'>:0<) p. m. Evening .sermon at 
7:00. Prayer meeting at 7:00 Wed
nesday evening.

Merle Weathers, Pastor.

LASGSTOS-nVROM
Billie Byrom, daughter of .Mr m l 

Mrs. V. 1’ . Byrom, Route 2. Trerl.i 
became the bride of Derwisid l,a'igs-| 
ton, son of Mr. and Mrs. .1 1,. L ing.-j 
ton of ('iraham, in a cenmiony read 
ivaturday.

Vows were repeate.1 m the Kr «t 
Methodist church of .Ahílen», wth 
the pa.«tor. Rev .Marvin I.. Bi>d. 
reading the service.

The bride wore an ice blue ci.'pe 
dres.-» With a pencil slim skirt, tie 
bodice was fitted with long sKwe-» 
anu a key-hole neckline. Her hat w ,i 
o f  blue feathers and other aci.'ess»»r¡e# 
wm- of grey suede. She carru*«! a 
white Bible topped with a white or
chid.

Attending the bride as maid if 
honor was her sister, .Ann Byioni, 
who wore a grey dress with navy 
Nne accessories and a corsage of 
gardenia.s.

Ijeroy Langston, brother of Ihe 
brrdegToom. served a.s best man.

Following the wedding a reception 
was held in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C;. O. Byrom. .1.A4 Grand. The bridal 
table was centered with a white wed
ding cake with a miniature bride and 
bridegroom. Mrs. W L. loingstor. 
jwTved cake and -Ann Byrom laJUd 
punch.

flnests were registered by Mrs. J. 
B. Allison í4 Roscoe.

Mr-. I-angston, a graduate of th.- 
Noodli' High school, was a junior in 
McMurry college at the time of h«. 
MJUTiag«. She was a member of the 
Delta Beta Epsilon sorority.

The bridegroom is a graduate of 
Olr.ey high school and is empl»y.*l 
at the Citizens National bank.

The couple wa< honored wi'i. u 
miscellaneous gift shower m th' 
home of Mr. and Mrs W. C. Marlow 
o f  Abilene, on Tuesday. Dec. V

After a short wadding trip I'.e 
ccuple Will live at ‘.*02 Merchant

.METHODIST C HFRCTI
Church School 10 a. m. Morning 

worship 11. A’outh h'ellowship fii'Ui 
p. m. Evening worship 7:00. WSCS 
?>fondays. 2 p. m. Mid-week prayei 
Wednesdays, 7:00 p. m.

R. I.. Butler, Pastor

1‘ RESBVTERIAN ( lU RFH
.Sunday School at 10 a. m. Morn

ing sermon at 11 o'cKvk. Christian 
Endeavor meets at 6 p. m. Mid-wcek 
prayer me« ting at 0:30 p. nj. Wed
nesday.

D. S. Neel. Pastor

N.XZAKENE t Hl’ R( H
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. Preach

ing at 11. NY PS at 7:00 p. m. 
Preaching at 8:00. Prayer meeting 
at 7:00 p. m. Wednesday.

R. T. Smith, Pastor.

COU.EGF. FOOTliAU. Q I K F W  
The friends of Miss Mary Evelyn 

Beanien will be inlereste<l in her 
popularity at Decatur Baptist col
lege where she is a freshman this 
y i»r. She was electeil cheer leader 
c f  the Pep Squad this fall and more 
recently wras crowned Queen of the 
football squad. She is the daughter 
c f  Mrs. Mary Bearden of Dallas and 
ha« visited relatives here many times.

( HI R( H OF CHRIST
Bible School 9:46 a. m. Sunda.v. 

Worship 10:.60 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Young People’s meeting 0:15 p. m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 7 p. ni 

Troy M. Cummings, Minister.

.ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preach

ing s»Tvices at 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. 
m. Services Thursday 7:45 p. m.

H. S. Earp, Pa.«tor.

Letter to Santa Claus.
I>ear Santa (Tau--: 1 am »even 

years oH and in the second grade. I 
would like for you to bring me a 
f<.M>tball and a white Bible. My little 
brother is 2 1-2 .vears old. We wwnU- 
a miniature football and a gun and 
a -cabhard. We would al<o like to 
iiave some candy, fruit and nuts an' 
-ome fireworks.

Edwin and Roy Lynn Dixoi

- Ho'»Dilnl Noles.
The f-llowing patient.« were le 

eived at Sadler Clinic-Hospital dur 
ng the past week for treatment 
Mrs. F. C. Bible. Settle Duncan. Di
l l ;  Mrs. James L. Bailey, Dec. 13. 
Irs. I>ee Stanley. R. L, Nelson. De<

3 4; Mrs. A. J. Barliee. R. R. Meeks 
>ec. 15; Billy Joe Bryan. Dec. 10.

( hristmas Party for 
t ’ouple from Hrooklyn

Trent, l>ec. 11».— In rcc»>gnition of i 
th- visit home of their son and hisi 
wife. .Mr. and Mrs. Forest Russell, j 
from Brrniklyn, N. Y.. Mr. and Mrs. 
It. C. Russell were the genial hosts I 
to seventy or more friends for a j 
Christmas dinner party Saturday 
evening in the scho«)l lunchroom, fos-, 
live in Yuletide dress. The affair! 
proved to be a three-way birthday 1 
celebration, as the occasion marked 
the birthday of the visiting son,' 
whose wife’s birthday had been thej 
latter part of November and who e 
father's birthday was the succeeding 
day.

Rev. Rufus Kitchens gave the in
vocation and .Mrs. Karl Bonneaux 
was toastmistress for the evening. 
In intrivducing Mrs. Ruksell she very 
appropriately called for singing “ The 
Sidewalks cf New York,” while lor 
Mr. Russell, a Texan, “ The Eyes of 
Texas’’ was timely. Supt. Bon W.i 
Newhouse of the Trent schools led 
these songs as well as "Happy 
Birthday to the Russells." when a 
huge three-tiere.i birthday cake w as ' 
presented. Mrs. Bonneaux gave fur- 1 
ther emphasis to our grand old state 
with a p«H‘ni ol her own composition 
on Texas.

■A/ter a delectable holiday menu, 
climaxed with the cutting and .serv
ing of the birthday cake, was oii- 
joyed, “Jingle Bells" wa« played in 
unison on the water glasses to t'ne 
piano accompaniment of Miss Chris
tine Collins and the gn»up then sang  ̂
this favorite carol. Several mirth-. 
provoking games, inspired by Mrs. 
B«>nneaux. followed. Then changing 
the pace to the more serious side of 
life she introtluced Joe Tarpley wht 
read Charles Dickens’ “ A Christmas 
Carol." Mrs. Ethel Shafer ol Mer-, 
kel who sang “ The First Noel" nnd 
“ White Christmas,’ ’ and Mrs. Louie 
McRee, in a reading of “ The Night 
Before Christmas." In concludriig 
this portion of the evening’s enter
tainment, little Miss Kay Bea.'ley. 
who knew Santa Claus was coming 
to town, sang “ When Santa Claus ‘ 
Had the Rheumatism.” As she fin
ished, it was the time for the arrival 
of a real Santa Claus with his pack 
of g;ft-s which were di.strihmed 
amidst much men iment.

The three honorées were remem
bered with real birthday gift.s, with 
an addeti holiday tone.

.A,mong out-of-town guests were ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Herndon and 
Mr. and Mrs. I* H. Herndon, of 
Anson; Mr. and Mis- Johnny Cox, 
Mrs. Ethel Shafer, Miss rthrlst^vr 
Collins ami C. J. Glover of Merkel.

 ̂ r '-iV r» ‘  S •i's *>• ,h ' ' » s»» , A ’.N'M’V.r',« t

R E W .\ R D
THREE H l’ NDRED DOLLARS 

(SUrtO.OO) for information leiiding to 
the arrest and conviction of .he uai t.v 
or parties who poisoned my «inali 
black and white Collie dog. named 
•Lady’ on Friday and-or Saturday 
nights. Dec. 12tn or 13th.

Sam Butman, Sr.

We Uke orders tor egg stsmp« 
The Merkel Mail oftioe.

BAPTIST M’. .M, .S.
The Woman’s Missionary s<>ciet> j 

o f  the First Baptist church met .M >n-1 
day afternoon at the church for j 
a Royal Service program The U.r>i 
for the month was “ Challenge fo 
Service.’ ’ .After the opening song, 
"Hark, the Voice of Jesu.» Callinv.’’ 
Mrs. Don Riney led the opening pr.^y- 
er and brought the devotional from 
/3ol. 1:24-29.

M*-damf« Horace Boney and M;ic! 
Tucker gave par*.« on the pngrarr 
The meeting i losed w:th prayer bv 
Mrs. Trl Walker. |

Pi-r-sent were .Mesdanies I S ' 
Swann. A. fl. B<K.th. Earl La.ssiter.. 
Sam Swe.nn, W. W. Wheeler and th« , 
xibovc mentione«!. ;

Banquet
(Continued from Page One) 

why it had been such a success- -the 
sniendid cooperation of a numlier if 
pe>-*'!,;.

The program was closed by the 
rinving o f  "At the End of a Per
fect Dav,”  by Jane Hughes and ” "iv. 
ian Gasio, accompanied by Mrs. Cotn- 
wr Haynea at the piano.

Violations of City
Ordinances Named

GUARANTEED USED CARS
The.se Cars were traded in on new ('hevrolets

1947 Dodj^e Pickup, Like New
1940 De Soto, Sedan, Good Condition
19.39 Plymouth Coach, New Paint,

Good Kngine.
19.39 Ford Deluxe Coach, Reconditioned 

Inside and Out.
1941 ('hevrolet Town Sedan, Excellent.
1942 ('hevrolet Fleetline Sedan.
1911 Plymouth Sedan, A Dandy.
19.3.) Ford Coach

\^e will allow you top price on your old car and 
jrive .vou twelve ’nonth.s to pay the balance.

BADGER CHEVROLET

Two THilatioTis of citr ordinances, 
which hare caused much concern the 
past few days, were cited by Msyor 
A. J. Canon, who asked that publicity 
be riven as a warning.

In downtown areas, he said that 
In some instances tra*h had not 
nbrm been put in the incinerators bu* 
had been emptied several feet away 
Im n  the containers.

Another complaint, which had -on e 
to hia attention, was the noisorine 
of dogs in the city, ft is a riolstion 
of a cHjr ordinance to out out *H*is- 
oa, he said, adding that "If yci> 
have dogs that you «rant to get rid 
of, can the city police to request 
Mb •mnrke.’*

-AH EN TIO N  FARMERS-  
Planting Seed

Any farmer wisliiBA un to secure Harper, or 

Northern Star cottonseed, or Martin's Combine 

milo for next sphnR’s planting, please let us have 

your order at once, so we will know how many 
seed to buy.

FARMERS COOP SOCIETY GIN

Christmas Greetings 
To You and Your Family...

The officers, directors and staff o f the Farmers and Merchants Na
tional Bank join in extending to you warm, sincere wishes for an "«ild- 
fashioneil”  Merry Christmas.

You’ ll probably hear some folks say, “ Christmas isn’t what it used to 
be— life is too complicated. There are still shortajfes o f this and that: 
prices are too hi^rh; taxes are te rr ific .......... ’ ’ and son on.

When we think like that, we aren’t thinking about Christmas! 
Christmas doesn’t depend on any o f tho.se thinjcs— the real spirit o f Christ
mas is in the heiArt; in the way we think; in the way we feel about our 
fellow men. And it’s just |>ossible there’d l>e a lot loss trouble in this old 
world if more people thought a bit more about Christmas and kept the 
Christmas spirit with them 365 days of the year. .

We appreciate ever>’ opportunity you have Riven us to be of service 
this past .year—and we look forward to beinR of .service aRain and aRain 
in 1948. But the warmth of our RreetinR to .vou i.sn’t dependent upon the 
business you tran.sact at the Farmers and Merchants National Bank . . . .  
the imjiortant thinR is that we can count you amonR our friends.

And .so . . . when we wish you an "old-fashioned’ ’ Merr>’ Christmas 
. . .  we are extendinR RreetinRs lia.sed on appreciation o f your friendship. 
May Christmas 1947 be the Merrie.st Christmas for you and your loved 
ones.

Sincerely,

Sam Butman, Sr.. H. C. Weat, W. T. Sadltr
W. S. J. Brown, Booth Warren

DIRECTORS:

Farmers and Merchants
National Bank

Merkel, Texas

",  ̂'  C  ' p  :  - 'yv* • :*

BMROW-SHEPPARD’S CHAIRS 
RATE HOLIDAY CHEERS

J i
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rOK COAiPLKTK 
•KADIO RKPAiUS 

Phone 19a
Fm> Pickup aiwl I>*‘livery 

Electric Iron Service
r,ppnir«. Fully Guaranteed

DUDLEY RADIO 
SERVICE

R a d ir o * * s
(Conlirupil from One)

Artificial
Wreaths

FOR

C H R IS T M A S
Please i^Iace Y'our 

Order Early

f

Floral Shop
‘Fluu‘fi$ for Alt Orca»ion$.'’

MR.S. McDOXAl.DS

Hollinsfsworth 
and King's

CHOCOLATES

also
an as.sortment of

LADIES’ AND MEN’S 

GIFT SETS

CITY DRUG 
C0Y1PANY

Coach RensonV liackficld (juuitet 
■voiki'd lK‘hit)d a hard-chuitfini; line 
which I'aved the way for Mi’rkel's 
three touchdowns, and at the name 
time practically »mothered the l.«,bo 
lunnintt Koine.

With Corky Land and I>eioy Tenff 
I rovidinjr the punch, the Badsrer» 
tolled 7.5 yard« for a T. D. late in 
the initial perio<l after haltini; a 
LcIk» march on the 25. Land circicil 
'eft end behind precise blocking by 
f-eon Floyd, Bobby Ho<lge anil Bobby 
Gilbert from the 22-yard line to give 
Merkel a 6-0 lead. Don Dudley’« kick 
was no good.

I.afe in the second canto the visit
ors returned a punt to their own 37 
and headed for pay dirt. Kleven 
plays, including three completed 
passes, carried them to the Merkel 
13. Levelland was then (lennlized >6 
yards for clipping. Two plays later 
Leroy Teaff intercepted a pass on 
the 2<) to put out the fireworks. Siorro 
at the half: 6-0.

Levelland returned the secend ball 
kickoff tc their own 32. Due to some 
heads-up defen.sive work by Leon 
P'loyd, Bobby Criswell and Robert 
Sledge, the boys from the plains lost 
6 .wards in three plays and were 
forccil to kirk to the Merkel 42. 
I.and, Walker ami Teaff drove to 
the Ia>bo 13 in eight plays and then 
Merkel was sho%’ed back to the 2»* by 
a 15-.vard holding penalty. On the 
next plnv Leon Flovd hoofed it to 
th: o»-.'>-l\Ht I’nc 'n  ; >eautifully
I xecu'.ed scrccr .!.■*.*, M alker
scored on the r ;;i t...' ".nd Teaff 
caught a pa.*s fur the e\tra point to 
make the count 13-0.

r.cvelland’s Bobby Ha't returned 
the ensuing kickoff to the locals’ 25. 
Fifteen yard- weie lost on a Statue 
of Liberty play, but on the next try 
Hurt tossed to Bobby Blundell on the 
10. and Blundell dusheil into the end 
lone for the Ixbo’s first tally. Hart’s 
kick for the extra point was go-^d, 
making the score 13-7.

The final periial provided the real 
fireworks of the contest. Mc*rkel 
louldn’t go after the next kickoff and 
Walker quick kickeil to mid-ficid 
and from this point the visitors bv 
gan to roll, with Hart and Wise di<- 
ing most 01* the mail toting. In S 
playr the Lobos had tied the count 
and Hart's extra point kick sent the 
_«>1 o.i intj a 11-1” iiiii:.

Tho Ealg'Ts were noi t'lrough for 
the afternoon, however, a» they took 
the next kickoff on their own 26 and 
with calmness and precision ••olUd 
to another T. D.. Jimmy Walker 
pushing ove. left tackle from the 7-

yard stripe. Sledge’« kick from place
ment was blocked, but the local eleven 
held a Ul-14 lead with only about a 
minute to play.

Very few, if any, of the 3,.500 ii»'*'.- 
ers pre. ent, including the I.<*velland 
fans, iK'lieved that the l.«>b<>s could 
pull the game out of the fire at this 
stage, but it seems that Bobby Hare 
and his mates hud different ideas. 
Wise returned the kickoff to the .30 
and on the first play from scrimmag-| 
Halt dropped back to his 20, being 
badly lushed by Merkel linemen, 
fired to Aduddell, who took the oval 
on the 25 and scooted to the “ gloi".’ 
land” *or the game’s winning marker. 
Two plays later the most thrüliiiír 
game plu.ved in the past five year- 
was over.

Everyone of Merkel’s unfortunate 
warriors turned in a gnat per
formance. Lc'on Floyd was probably 
the outstanding blocker and tacklei 
on the field, but was clo.-ely pushed ' 
by Sanford Carr, Leroy Teaff and | 
Bobby Criswell. Corky Land with j 
140 yards rushing to his credit was 
the outstanding ground gainer of I 
tho afternoon.

Here’s how .Merkel won the battle 
of statistics but lost the hall game: 
First downs, Merkel 10, I.evelland S; 
yards rushing, Merkel 240, I-evel-' 
land 70; passing, .Merkel completed. 
7 of 11 for 71 yards, Levelland com-! 
pleted 6 of 12 for 147 yards; nurt- 
ing, .Merkel 2 for 74 yards, Level- 
land 2 for 66 yards; penalties, .Mer
kel 6 for 60 yards, Levelland 3 for 
35 yards; penetrations, .Merkel 3, 
Levelland 4. • |

The following boys donned their 
Purple and Gold football togs for ĥe 
last time Friday afternoon: Jimmy
Walker, James I.«nd, Leon Floyd. 
Leroy Teaff, Robert Hodge, John 
English, Lon McDonald, Billy Pikf 
Nash, Robi-rt Sledge, Miniford Mc
Coy, Hollis Mcl>ean, Bobby Joe Cris-’ 
well. Bobby Gilliert, Donald Pratt, 
Larry Buily, Oris Reynolds, Don 
Dudley, Jimmy Black, Billie Baze, 
Sanford Carr, and Manager G. H. 
Súber.

Trent 1-H Hoys
Plan Field Trip

Trent. Dec. Ik,— Plans for a field 
trip to be conducted in January we e 
made by the Trent 4-H club boy- e.t 
a meeting held Dec. 11, which was 
attended by 2« members.

The boys decided to study mor* 
alKiut the care and feeding of hogs 
while making the field trip, which 
will take the place of the regiil.i 
January meeting. i

At the meeting the club named iiew 
sponsors: F’ercy Scott, Bruce Hughes 
and Oflell Freeman.

County Agent Elmo Cook and .As
sistant County Agent Luther Wil
son were present and furnisherl sev
eral interesting suggestions.

The planet Venus and the eaitk 
are almost identical twins in sire, 
the earth having a diameter only 327 
miles greater.

AN N rA  L STO<’ K HOLDERS’ 
MEETING.

•Notice is hereby given: That the
annual meeting of the stockholders 
of the Farmers and Merchants Na
tional Bank of .Merkel, 3'exas, will 
t»e held at the office of ; aid bank or 
Tuesday, the 13th day of January, 
lb4H, at 7 o’clock p. m., for the elec
tion cf directors and the traiisactior | 
of such other business us may prop- | 
erly come before the meeting. |

Booth Warren, President. ,

Just say you saw it In  The Mail 1

FCR SAL2: 643 Ar.r.lY 
SURPLUS RUILOINGS

L o c i i c d  a i C a m p  H v w i« ,  a w d e a  
• o a fh sh ra i n l  U r o w s * u o d ,  l a i a i .  
Anyun« can buy .No rad >aas. mo 
delay. A ll lypm  and tiast. C an  Sa 
m uvtd  la h n lr  a n d  a rc  t a i l t S l a  ioc  
home«, sa rasai, barcu M  unralwNiiaa. 
D ou b le  Hoora, d ro p  f id in e ,  a iu im  
•bcriin s. 'om poa itio a  ib i a s l e i .  end 
«Mbri typci. A lw .  le ya io e ie a . t o a  
aux lc i 1400 n a lu is l ssa  u o y « .  sU  
rypet and ariei W r iie , «eras, dc ca ll 
I.R N L S T  E A V R E k .  H r o w n n u e d  
H o ir l.  H r o w n n o u d .  I  e a a i,  or I I >  
H U L 1 .A N O .  Phooe SM O . B r o « n « s o d .  
Te la i.

Andv Shouse

Life Insurance
Real Estate

FEDERAL LAND BANK LOANS
on farms and ranches in Taylor County.

:- Long Term.s -:• Low Interest -;-
Abilene National Farm lAian Aasociation,

RALPH r. .SOUTH, Sec-Treas.,
925 N. 2nd St^ Abilene, Texas

OFT OF GAS?
GOT A FLAT? 
BATTERY DOWN?

At close as your telephone—

Magnolia Service 
Station
Phone 159

NOTICE to
FARMERS and RANCHMEN

Only 12 Days Left to Meet 
The Deadline •

Farmers and Ranchmen are reciuired to file an 
eistimale of their 1947 income by January 1.5th, 
194.k, unles.s they make and file their 1947 return 
between January 1st .and January 15th. 1948. To 
avoid the rush between Jan. 1st and Jan. 15th, 
1948. if your books are closed for the year I have 
1947 forms and can make your return ready to 
mail after Jan. 1st. Come in December and avoid 
the rush.

R. 0. Anderson

\
i.

I

STATE CONFEDERATE TAXES
Last year T & P paid S16,8*>8 for the sup
port of Confederate Civil War veterans.

OTHER STATE TAXÉS f«xcapt school taxost
Though T  & F's contribution to the state 
general fund was only $33,3.50 last year, it 
normally a\erages $117,750 per year.

COUNTY JURY TAXES
T & P paid $19,667 into the funds countias 
maintain to pay county jury fees and pay 
expenses of district courts.

Vt^om in your cost UpcI, it tells the world 
that you are an ottrseas ttferau and that 
you belong to the largest overseas veterans 
organization in the world. It it the "Cross 
o f Malu". the V. F. W. emblem.

F0.7 YOUR COUNTRY'S
SECURITY-JOIN TODAY I

".ymerita's 0 \ erscat
Vtie.-ans . . . I'niltd’'

ROAD TAXES
Of the money T & P took in last year, 
$142.692 went into state and sarious 
county road tax funds.

» ’__

V eferen '. c ?  Torei^n V 'o r i  of th* U, S.

MERKEL POST 5683
f r

1 -

We Have

IN SU RAN C E 
and BONDS

for
your Every .Need

— SEE US TODAY—

W. 0 . BONEY & SON
Ck>nsult Your Insurance Agent as 
You Do Your Doctor or Lawyer

Office, 21 -r PHONE -i- Res. 181 or 184W

ALL SCHOOL TAXES
Last war the T i. !’  paid $4%.589 in 
school t.ixes, principally in Louisiana and 
Texas. This is T i  l’ ’s largest state tax 
pavment.

P a c i f i c
Besides lieiiig a progressive, public- 

i spirited service organization, the Texas 
 ̂ and Pacific liailway has been a tax- 

paying ’Vitizen” of many of the towns | 
j along it- line in Texas and Louisiana  ̂

for over 7.7 vrai-. In 1916. T ¿L P and S 
its suh.'idiaiy lines pai«l S 1..780.387.U0 
in taxe.-,. or S13,.71'>.00 per day. Those 
cartoons show how >oine of the money \ 
you s|u-nt win; ii,t i & P was returned ^

COUNTY COURTHOUSE AND JAR TAXES
T L P paid S4.'..334 into county funds f«r 
(termanent improvements to county court
house« and jails.

1

to Von.

ALL OTHER COUNTY TAXES
In 104f( T i  P paid $117.983 into the 
various county tax funds of the counties 
and parishes along its line in Texa.s arsd
Loui.siana.

CITY TAXES
Last year T & P paid city taxes amounting 
to $221,493— nearly a quarter of a mil
lion dollars for general city expenses.

LEVEE AND DRAINAGE TAX
T & F’ )>aid into various levee and drainage 
tax funds a total of $*X).I69 last year.

1

FEDERAL TAXES
Uncle Sam comes in for his share of the 
T  4 P income, too. Tax payments to the 
Federal Government for 1946 amounted 
to $1..544.716.

TEXAS AND PACIFIC RY.
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L e > ? a l  N o t i c e
riT A T IO X  B /  M'ULI» ATU)N

TiiK SI atk y y.\ \s
TO: J. Stii«iiiarci Joh> a:i,i tin*
unknown heirs i>f J. Stiniilaivl lahti- 
.'lon. (i. VV. I’ nc- ami thr un!;ii''\vn 
heir: of W. Piu-*, The 
I'uildini; 1 outi u:id Saviiik; Ahmki'i- 
tion, a eiirfu'raluui, and lh< uiikia wn 
atockhulders of The Petiples Huild- 
inii Lt>an and Savintr A?s»eiati<'ii. 
and 0>ear N. Whitney, A'sintut- »a 
The Peoples B'jildii;»i and Sev-
injr Asaociution, and the unkni'wn 
successors and unknown heirs of said 
• >acar N. Whitne>. a.'sjftue, O m t- 
•n«:

You are comniande*d to appe:ii 
answer the plaintiff's pe-titi >n at o; 
before 10 o’clock A. M. of 
M 'V lay after the expiration of 4-.’ 
days from the date >f is u. " = 
this Citation, the same beinvr ti 
day the lyth day of Janua''.''. A !*.. 
lyAt». at or be'iore 1- A. >...
lieiore the Honoraldi l_’nd li'.t 
Court of Taylor ■"'ounts’. at ti, • ; o.. t 
House in Abilene. Text»

Said plaintiff’s |H‘ iiiion \e .i ed 
on the -1th day of St pteir.hci. ¡. ‘ JT.

The file numoer of .said suit is.“- 
inir No. 15..h‘ ‘!-.\.

The name.' «if the par'i.s .«.d 
•uit are-: Mrs. Bes'ie M. kadt.- d i 
<). E. Ha.lford a.« Plairtitf. ' ( 
StOildatd Ii'hn.ston and the urkr o «n 
heirs o f J. Stoddard .lohr.'t 'ti ■, \v 
Price and the onknown heirs of «; \. 
Price. The Peoples Huildirc I..»an .o.,i 
Saftintr .\s.s«K,Mation. a r>riH>rati.>n. 
and the unknown ylm-KhoMers f 
The Peoples Building I.<>an and Sav
ing .\s.sociation, O.-car N. Whitney, 
and the unknown suece.s.s«>rs, an.l un
known heirs of said 0.«car N. Whit
ney, .Assiimee, as IH-fendants.

The nature of said suit beinir sub- ' 
stantially a.s follows, to wit. The 
Plaintiffs are suing the I>efendaiits ' 
in trespass to try title for the title 
to and possession of l>ots No.s. 7 and I 
H. in Block “ P ”  of the Subdivision : 
o f Lot 1, in BWk 209, in the City of 
Abilene, Taybir County, Texa.s, as . 
shown by plat of said Sub«livi<an 
recorded in Vol. J. on page fill, cf ' 
the Deed Records of Taj'lor County, i 
Texas: and also it ;* a'lerr * tli._t ' n- 
Defendants for a j»erio«l of more than ! 
25 years, have not ex r w e l  dorr.iurn 
over sLid property and have n<»t pa .1 i 
any fixes thereon, and that durin" ' 
said period of 2.5 years the Pm’n- 
tiffs have openly exercised d.-minio i 
over ^aid pr«>p*.-ty. and h.T e pn- ' , 
taxes thereon for 2.'» vear-. Isf... 
such taxes became d«dini|.icr.t, ' l l  ; 
they „e for thr title .nul pcs c-- 
• if said property.

If this Citation is not r-e «ed wi'h- 
r 90 days .«ft« r the date of it.s C- ej- ' 
n-c. 't •hfil; be retur:.« .i un.scrv'’
I.'sut ■ thi: the r.th day =f D«“ .- : -  

b<- \. !'■ t' 17
tiiveri nder my hand an : oi

sai.l Cou t. at offic*. in AMlene. Tex
as, this the .5th day of D«'cembci. I 
A. D.. 1947. I
(.Seal) J. N'eil Da.uti. Clerk.,
District Court, Taylor CouT.ty, Tex.v=. ■ 
By Thelrria Graham, Deputy.

INTERNATiOHAL 
HARVESTER

CHRISTMAS
SlGGE.STIO.NS

TRACTOR TAB for I)Ai»S  
“ M” FAK.MALL Tractor.

EASY RIDINC; TRACTOR 
SEAT.

TRACTOR LMBKELLA.

TRACTOR St’N SHADE.

Toy TRACTOR for junior, 
jast like DADS FARMALL.

TOY TRACTOR TRAILER.

INTERNATIONAL HOME 
FREEZER for the entire 
fanily; 4 cu. ft. ttize for the 
unall family; 11 cu. ft. for 
the lar^e family.

Shop tarlp to insure getting 
wkat gou want, inetrael of 
having to take a euhetifute 
later.

WEST FARM 
Machinery Co.

Rhone 1*0 
Merkel Texas

M0VÎE CALENDAR
Fi:ila> - Sutuiilax — Double fcii i 

ture p 'iriaiii: V\ iiliam B.'vd. Vn. .« 
fl\d«‘ . Kaiid Brooks in "llop i \' 
llilida,«” and l.«»uis Hayuard. Juan 
Leslie, Kichard Basehurt in "Kvpiat 
I V r t o r n . a n c e J v - s c  James .serial 
N\>. 1(1 and Jtt«k .Armstrciig .'erial.

.'sund;.>. Monday and Tue.'<la\
June Haver, Mark Sti'veiis in I 
Wuiulei Who’s k is 'in g  H«*r N’ l'w ;" 
late.'t Ne\̂  ̂ reel and color carto.i:i 

Wedr. '«lay - Thur.'day —  Lucdie 
Bull. Kianchot Tone in ‘H er Mas- 
band’ '  .\ ffairs:" Jes-o James -«.rial 
No. n .

W e s t e r n  S t u c k  S h o w  t o '  
H a v e  N e w  I J v e s t o e k  , 

K x h i b i t i o n  H a l l  II
Ibnver, De<'. IS.—Plan.« for a i«*c- 

I rd-hreakir.g National Western Stoek 
Show. Horse Show and Rodeo to h< 
ht'M in Denver Jan. lfi-24, were le.- 
vealeti in a niw.« release by John T.

_ _  , - .
("to'odbxe My Lad.v laive," "H.'llo. I 
•Ma I'fthy." "Be Sweet to Me Kid.”  ; 
"Hi iaymis»n.” "What's the I ’se of 
Dteanung” and the title songi that i 
serve as the heart of this musical ' 
feast. .And it’s the gay era of h is; 
hi yd.IV that serve- as the setting for ' 
the film’s wonderful story. ‘

Cl iiii. Ill, show manager.
"I f advaiiie entries and tlck"t re 

servatieii.s are an indieation," /aid 
Caitie. "this y«‘ar’s show promises 
to bi' the biggest We’ve ever had.”

Exhibitors may lo«»k forward to 
a r.ew livestock exhibition hall iiow 
being built, and a newly remi«le!ed 
barn which will lie uaenl foi animal 
hou.sing purposes. In all, this will 
provide stalls for 200 more breeding 
cattle anti 70 more horse's . . . com
fortable, clean -pace for purebred 
livestiK-k.

.As usual, the Hereford sh-w is a'- 
iiady attracting wide attention and 
interest. Too, advance entries in the 
.Abe-rdeen .\iigus section indicate this 
'how will K' the largest of all times.

H I  I L D I X í ;  ( ' O N T H  n i t o r
New Constriu-lior and Repairs— I'ree Estimates 

Heaeltjuoiter«: Hi>ri:'rhuif.i

E T C Y L E  S I* r ir ( ,!N
Box 2 IS .M"-; i '. To'a.4

"1 WDNDK k U H U S  hi.s.'^I.Nx.
HFK NOW

'! U . ndei Whi ’s Kis'ing Her 
N xi" i '  ba.'ed on incidi'nts in the 
life of .L>« H 'Ward, the fabu’iou' 
t ) "iihadi'U I-«‘‘ ‘m i'Os«‘r, who'c irai.y
h:t •aliad' kept the populad' wh:stle- 
ha: i'V at the turn of the century, and 
wki p.aee:! h:s own |'«•l'onal life
r a me! high. T ».lay at so. Ji-e 
H.'ward i ' <till g.'ir.g .'trong in i':
- r.t.’ ■ ta ’.nn.ert worlii! It is th»' ..It 
ing. t:m ele" H.»ward niel.» iit

. . maile-to-mea?ure Clothing 
for men and women . . .  at

WHIT’S DRY CLEANER
107 .ASH Street 

Mr. and Mi-». L. B. Whitakei
MERKEL. TE.X.AS

CHRISTMAS PHOTOGRAPHY
I n d o o r s  o r  O u t d o o r s  o f  N e a r l y  

A n y t h i n i ?

1 N e g a t i v e - - - - - 3 p r i n t s
1 N e g a t i v e - - - - - (> p r i n t s

. .  $ 1.50

$2.00

f r o m  DEC.  22 t o  J A N .  3 
P h o n e  121

IKEY D. TURNER HOLLAND-PBOaOR
MERKEL, TEXAS

Elmer Holland J. 1). Bradlev

Nutrition is Your Business 
and Ours

In this wintry month, as America prepares for 
that fe«tst which celebrates the birth o f the Prince 
o f Peace, n«?n and women of good will take spir- 
iti’al stock, give thank-; for many blessings.

\Vc*U-no’.iri.«hed lxxik'3 and minds are the wealth 
o f  AnK-rica. '.hte of ti’ ’* groat blessings that this 
enuniry enicys is th f o ^  it produces in such 
abundance. Fanncn» .'.nd ranchen; who pnxluo:* 
this f'xxl, and we at D“.ift At Conijmny wtio proc
ess and distrbi’te it lave an oecsision for ».itis- 
faction in <-'.Lr UMmv, rk. Together we can say — 
and pr.;adly—"Ai^fn .»i is our business.”

Go(xi nutrition lie, ns with soil itself. Out of 
the .Mo.l ccniH the c: ¡ » —the fniils and grains 
and vegetables we ea Out o f the soU also come 
the pa.s>cs and legun s  and f^«iins on which live- 
st i-ck f:>< d - i!ic very undation of the meat and 
dairv- prixiui-is that • 'e the protein backbone of 
our nati.'.n'.s food.

Toilay the -'.merit .n people are l^etter nour
ished than ever before in history. This is cause 
for pride and rejoicing. For a belter fed. healthier 
people leiida to a stronger nation with greater 
capacity for clearer thinking, for work and pro
duction.

(k w l nutrition adds life to your years and 
years to vc»it life. Gor»d eating, which today we 
call the o f nutrition, is nut an accident.
It must 1» planned —beginning with the prep
aration of the soil and continuing through the 
rawing of the cTojis and liv( stock, lo t!ie selection 
and prep-'ration of meals for i)ie i-;bk .̂ This is an 
activity in ŵ Lici; \*e rdl piay an imjxjrtant pan. 
Swift men of research and technology, like you 
farmers and rar.riicrs ad over America, ;tre seek
ing ways in w’licn the f«xxi o f our peoiile may be 
improved and our joint ojierations made to Uirive 
ever niore abundantlv.

y ò i
M I N C E M E A T

2 teaspoons salt 
2 U a sp o o n s  nutm«g
2 teaspoons dove s
3 teaspoons drasomon 
5 tab lespoons lemon jvnee

I pound cooked bee f I '/] pounds bro»«n sugar
shank, dsuck. or rseck meat 1 quort cider 

1 cup meut stock 
'A  pound siMt 
4 pounds app le s 

'A pound currents 
1 pound seeded  raisins 

Pore, core, and  chop apples. C hop  togeltser currants ond  raisins. 
A d d  apples, sugor, cider, ond  meat slock. C ook  about i  minutes. 
G rin d  meat a nd  s«>et A d d  with seosonings to opp fe  mixiura. Sim
mer I tsour, stirring frequently to prevent b«>ming. A d d  lemon ¡usee.

This mincemeat m ay be  m ade ohead  o f time and  conned for 
vta Ifirougtsout the ho liday  season. (Yield: 4 qisorts)

Track Down the Facts
The beaver is an industri- 
oiia and intelligent animal.
He fella treea. buUda dama, 
and waatee littie effort or 
material. A “ by-product”  
o f hia building operationa — 
the bark of lunba and lofa 
—providea hia auppiy of 
winter food.

We in the liveatock and meat induatry have been 
“ buoy aa heavera”  developing noethoda of saving the 
different by-producta of liveatock. Theee producta 
bcowfit the human race in many waya. Man)4>y
menta are relieved by eztracta from liveatock glanda. 
Numeroua ordinary artkiea, auch aa glue, buttona, 
oomba, knife handlea.aoap.etc.,originate from livestock.

Under normal conditiona the returna from live- 
atock by-producta are almoat large enough to offiwt 
the operating and marketing expenaea the meat 
packers. The value of by-pi^ucta has reduced the 
avera^ coat of meat to consumers and has increased 
the prices the producer reoeivea for livestock.

Business is 
Built on Faith

The American businesa sys
tem is based on keeping 
faith with the people- whom 
business serves. FoY exam

ple, if Swift & Company w to continue to 
be 8ucces.sful. live distinct groups o f people 
must have faith in our ability to serve them: 
producers, stockholders, employes, retailers 
and con.su mers.

Farmers and ranchers look to us to pro
vide a daily cash market, and to compete in 
buying their livesUx:k and other products. 
We, in turn, depend on you for raw mate
rials. Our operations and yours are inter- 
defiendent and based on mutual trust in 
each other’s fair dealing.

The 64,000 stockholders invest their sav
ings in Swift & Company with faith that 
g r ^  management will earn them a fair re
turn on their investment. To keep that 
faith, the company must earn a reasonable 
profit.

Another definite responsibility o f man
agement is to provide regular employment,
?;ood working conditiona, plants and tools 
or the 74,000 employes o f Swift. Here 

again, mutual faith and understanding is 
essential.

In serving retailers in every city and town 
in the nation. Swift is very conscious of its 
responsibilities to this fourth important 
gremp. Through exacting quality-control we 
are able to supply the retailers with the 
grade and type of producta their trade de
mands. To serve them faithfully, we have to 
study and understand their problems, and 
give them an understanding o f ours.

The fifth and largest group served 
Swift is the consumers o f the nation. Theur 
faith in the Swift name and Swift’s branded 
producta is the very basis o f our business- 
and a great asset to both you and us.

As we review the operation o f Swift & 
Company at year’s end, we again resolve to 
do everything in our power to justify the 
fsith plaoed in our business by so many 
people.

riewëeS. Sotti k Cempeej

O U R  CITY C O U S IN

Why does City Cousin cry? v
He has no room for his Mince Pie I

COMPETITION SETS THE PACE
There’s lots of competition in the livestock and 
meat industry— both in the buying of livestock, 
and in the selling of the meat and by-producta. 
U. S. Government reports show the beat evi
dence of this competition when they list a total 
of more than 4,(XK) meat fiackera and more than
22.500 other commercial slaughterers operating 
in the United States. Of course. Swift & Com
pany does not bid against every one of these
26.500 slaughterers at every point at which it 
buys livestock. However, there isn’t a purchase 
of livestock or a sale of meat made that doesn’t 
have to meet a considerable number of actual or 
potential bids of competitors.

/C
To oN our friondt on Amoricd't foriM  and 

rondtai, w *  at SxrHt &  C o m p a n y  wid«

€9 € t4 u i

e A e € »a

SWIFT & COMPANY \ n u t r i t i o n  is o u r  r u s in e s s—a n d  y o u r s
UNION STOCK YARDS 
CHICAGO f, ILLINOIS i R ith i am ting mdde Ufa ta your yamra—mnd yamrt to  your ti/m
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Merkel l5oy at A('C on | 
Texas Conference Team

Mrs, Tom Parkinson. coo|>erator in ' 
tht- Carpenters (tap Conservation 
If roup, has planted 35 to 40 a ces  
of abandoned cropland to hairy vetch 
and abnizzi rye. This sandy idle crop, 
land has lost a ifreat amount of tup 
.soil by wind blowing in recent yeai.<. 
.Mrs. Parkinson plans to grow hairy 
vetch on this area for a few years to 
revigorate the soil, increa.se orgaiuc 
matter, and to build up surface lit
ter. When this has been accomplish
ed the area will be seeded to adapted 
irrasses for erosion control and used 
as a permanent pasture. This vetch 
was seeded at the rate of about 15 
pounds vetch and SO pounds rye pel 
acre and superphosphate was apnlied 
at the rate of about 200 pound.« per 
acre. * • •

W'. A. Daniel, cooperator in the 
South Trent Conservation group, has 
installed some spreader dams in two 
of hi« pastures to spread and belter 
utilize outside water over flat areas. 
He plans to seed these spreader dam.s 
to yellow bluestem gra.ss early next 
spring. »  ̂ •

Judge L. Crow, cooperatcr in the 
South Boyd Chapel Conservation 
group and opeiator of one of the 
larger commercial fruit orchards in 
Jones county, has seeded about i2’> 
acres to hairy vetch and abruzzi rye 
as a winter cover and soil improv 
ing crop. Mr. Crow’s cropland is 
mostly deep sandy soils subject to 
wi.id erosion if not properly protect
ed. He mad? hi* first planting of 
vc.ch and rye last ytnr and v̂as 
greatly impressid with the value of 
this crop. It is his intention to use* 
hairy vetch and rye as a winter cov
er crop for hij 100 acre orchard an
nually and to use it in two years

rotation on the remainder of his cul
tivated land in rotation with grain 
soighums. It is his opinion that he 
can produce as much grain sorghum 
|>er acre following vetch ns he could 
in two years without vetch. He 
plans to build up a gorsi ground cov
er of dry vetch and rye litter to 
prevent wind blowing in the veurs 
when the field is planted to grain 
sorghums.

• • •
District cooperators constructing 

new terraces are: C. R. Rogers, Jr., 
of Warren group, W . A. Richhurg 
of South Trent group, J. Cal Ham- 
ner of North Trent group, W. B. 
Payne of IX L group and W. S. .1. 
Brown of South N’oodle group.

N'ew York’s Wall Street received 
its name from a boundary wall built 
across Manhattan Island by the Dutch 
settlers in 1653 to protect them from 
possible attack by the English.

.\bilene, Dec. IS.—For the swond I 
coneciutive year Willard Paine, for - 1 
mer Merkel High School star, has ' 
been named to the All-Texas Con- 
fcm icc football team from the .•X.bi- 
lene Christian ColU-ge eleven, where 
he has been a regular startei at 
tackle the pa.’ t two .«eason.'-..

Big Paine, a senior in ACC this 
yeai, is one of the game co-captains 
for this year’s Wildcat s<|uad that 
won six, while losing three.

Outstanding in defensive work, 
Paine held down the left tackle posi
tion the entire season, missing only j 
portions of each game of the nine  ̂
on the schcilule. Only at the Arizona ' 
State game in Tempe, Arizona did ; 
he miss more than half of the con
test. as he was injured in the midi'le 
of the first quarter.

He was the biggest man on lie 
small starting line that averaged o*ily 
ip« pounds, which made it the small : 
est collegiate line in the Southwest, j 
Paine weighs around 220 pounds.

•\n agriculture major, he plans to ! 
do work toward his master's degree | 
in that field next year in prepara
tion for work in the field of soil con
servation. He is the first student to 
graduate from \CC with a degree in 
agriculture.

-FOR-
Oil Investmentg

LEASES and ROYALTIES

Vernon Simpson
Phone 90 . . .  . Box 426

C o o i y  ou r ^Best...
IN SPITE OF THE WE.ATHER

WHIT’s Dry Cleaner conserves your clothes . . . keeps 
♦hem looking better longer. It ia still true that people 

judge by appearance—bt sure about yours with clothes 
that are kept fresh and new-looking with “ Whit's" 

process of dry cleaning. Send them today! We will ap
préciât« an opportunity to serve you again and again.

107 Ash St. DRY (LE A N E R
Home O/terated

LOOK!.. • electrical gifts for better fliwing!
Christmas isn't so far away . . .  and no doubt you 
are thinking in terms o f giving . . .  giving gifts that 
please . . .  ELECTRICAL GIFTS.

Come in! Reddy Kilowatt, vour electrical servant, 
is waiting to be your guide ^or Christmas shopping 
tours. ELECTRICAL GIFTS . . .  gifts o f conven
ience and comfort. . .  are becoming available in ever 
increasing quantities. . .  so for gifts for better living 
—SEE YOCR DEALER.

cMm  d̂ ciif «
•ff t%9k9f%

M ^ l e x a s  U t i l i t i e s  Con̂ mp

“ S A N T A ”  S A Y 5
Shop at WILSON JEWELRY

The Home of Quality Merchandise

G i f t s  l o r  t K e  E n t i r e  F a m i l y
DRESSER SETS, by Elgin Am erican,________$25.00 up

COMPACTS, by Elgin American _______  .  $2.05 to $20.00

CIGARETTE CASES, by Elgin American $2.95 to $12.50

PARKER FOUNTAIN PEN S E T S ,......................$b.T5 up

Large Selection, Nationally Advertised WATCH BAND 
in Yellow, White and Rose Gold_____  $2.40 to $18.00

PINS, BROOCHES, Nice Assortment, by Van Dell,
Curtiss. W.hite C o . ,________ ________  $3.00 to $32.50

SILVER PL.\TED HOLIX)WARE
S’eptune Design  in  tSh7 R ogers Bros,

Meat Platter, with well, 18” -------------- $21.90 (T. 1.)
Meat Dish, plain, 16” ---------------------$15.30 (T. I.)
Vegetable Dish, IZ 1 - 2 " ---------------$10.80 (T. I.)
Gravy Boat and P la te ------------------- $18.00 (T. 1.)
Celery Dish, 9 1-2” ---------------------- $ 4-50 (T, U

SILVER INLAID GLASSWARE by Rockwell
Cake Plate - ...........- ......................... .................
Candlesticks, p a ir ------------------------------------$10.80
Gravy Bowl and P la te -------------------------------- $9.00

Gold Filled Choker and Bracelet Set, by B liss ------$36.4.5

Gold Filled Choker and Bracelet Set, by Forstner $39.76

Gold Filled BraceleU, by Forstner.................. ........... $6.00

Gold Filled Expansion Bracelets, original Carmen $13.00 up

Gold Filled Bracelet snd I-ocket Sets, by
American Qu«>on - 125.60

Gold Filled and Sterling Silver Identification 
Biscelets

TABLE LAMPS, by Royal 
Haeger, $8.95 to $25.00

POTTERY, by Royal 
Haeger, $.’1.00 up

ASH TRAYS. 35c to $3.95

HOOK ENDS, bronze $9.50 up

CIGARETTE BOX and
ASH TRAYS, $4.95

BIRTHSTONE RINGS, $5.50 up

BUCKLE SETS, by H olland- 
Sterling Silver and (^Id

$14.40 up

LEATHER BELTS, bv Textan.
$5.00

BILLFOLDS, by Textan.
$6.00 up

RONSON CIGARETTE 
LIGHTERS. $10.00 & $12.50 
Table Mode! _________  $12.00

U dirV  Gold Filled LIGHTER, 
by Regal ____________  $12.00

ZIPPO LIGHTERS. $2.50

EVANS LIGHTERS. $1.00

MASONIC RINGS,
See These! $19.50 up

TIGER EYE RINGS. $21.50 up

SAPPHIRE RINGS. $38.00 up

Genuine ONYX RINGS.
$25.50 up

Boys’ INITIAL RINGS.
$8.00

(;ents’ WEDDING BANDS,
$8.00 up

EAR SCREWS, large selection.
$1.75 to $50.00

Baby Birthstone RINGS,
$3-00 up

BABY RINGS, plain
$1.50 up

BABY RINGS, engraved.
$2.50 up

BABY BRACELETS,
$3.00 up

BABY SPOON AND FORK 
Silver plated $1.75

BABY SPOON AND FORK. 
Sterling Silver, $4.45

BABY CUP, Silver pUted.
12.20

BABY CUP, Sterling Silver.
$5.75 up

BABY LOCKETS.
$1.75 up

TIE CHAINS, good selection.
$1.50 up

EMBLEMS, Masonic and East
ern Star. $1.00 up

Nice Selection Diamond Wedding Seta, $35.00 to $700.00
Gents’ Olympic Pocket Watch, 17 J ______, _______ $41.50
Gent’s Olympic Wrist Watch, 17 J, waterproof case, Anti- 

Magnetic. Luminous Dial, Sweep, Second hand $49.50 
Gents’ Bulova Wrist Watch, 17 J, Gold Filled Case _.$39.75
Gents’ Waterproof Crysler Wrist Watch, 17 J , ___$32.50
Gents’ Helbros Wrist Watch, Gold Filled Case, 17 J,

with expansion band __________________________ $45.00
Gents’ Driva Wrist Watch, gold filled case,

17 J , ..................................................  13-4.50 to $65.01»
Ladies’ Driva Wrist Watch, 17 J, Solid 14K

White Gold Case, 4 diamonds______________ $103.00
I.adies' Driva Wrist Watch, 17 J, Solid 14K

White Gold Case ______________________________  $61.50
Ladies’ Driva Wrist Watch, 17 J, 14K Yellow

Gold Case. 2 diamonds ________________________  $71.50
Ladies’  Olympic Wrist W atches,__________ from $25.00 up

W YLER W ATCHES
Gents’ Waterproof, rectangular shape, stainless steel

case, 17 J, shock-proof________________________ $62.50
Gents’ Waterproof, 15 J, ________________________  $39.76
l.«dies’ Waterproof Nurse’s Watch, 17 J. shock proof $62.60 
Ladies’ Yellow Gold-Filled Case, 17 J, with

Gold Filled B and_______________________________$55.00
Gents’ Waterproof, shock-proof, Stainless Steel, 17J $42.60

PEARLS, Deltah, Manrella, Velva, 1-2-S^ strand $6.00 up

KEY CHAINS, Forstner, H adley______________ $1.50 up

"Elsie”  and “ Elmer”  Sugar and Cream S e t ______ $2415

Silver Plated Sugar and Cream Set, by
Oneida Community _____________________________  $7,20

Irse Our Layaway Plan Credit Terms Arranged

.. -Vi' :

*■ ■ '"‘l
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Lydick-Hooks 
Roofing Company

Mfike your estimate to Re-Rouf 
>uur ifkidence or store buildui»;. 

Estimates FREE. .\I1 work 
Guaranteed.

MV I ’tt dtnumt Rubbtroíá 
Roofinff Material

Phone 4088
.Abilene, Texas

C. M. PRESLEY 
Jeweler

Watches— Diamonds -  
Silverware 

209 Pine Street 
Abilene, Texas

Your Local 
rS E IM O W  Dealer 

Removes Dead Stock

FREE
For immediate service

Phone 4001 Collect 
Abilene

CKNTRAL HIDK & 
RENDERINt; CO.

James H. Chanev
( HIROPRACTOR

Specializing in 

.NERVOUS DISORDERS

Next Door to 
Bullock Hardware

Office hours— 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. 
Tues. and Sat.—Close 4 p. m

Certified .Martin Seed 
and Sudan Seed

Distributed t>y Luker Rroi’iers 
of Levelland

We carry a Complete l.ine of

Bewley’si Dairy and Chicken 
Feed«*

DOA.N KEEi)

I». C. DOAN

>ver 92 .Millions l*aid 
Hy San .\ntonio Office 

F'or Terminal Leaves
Fort Sam Houston. IVc. IS.—More 

than lUHI.lKhl veterans who receiv«!! 
their (lisehaives in Texas have re
ceived $7,s00.000 in cash and SS4.- 
4*>*i.0il0 in 2 1-2 per cent terminal 
have bonds from the San .\ntt>nio 

j Finance Office alone, Col. J. R. 
Vance. Finance Officer, has annonne- 
t‘d. Total payments of cash and bonds 
made by this office in accordance 
with the .Armed Forces Leave .Act of 
r.Mfi are in excess of S92.2dt>.()0(».

•Approximately one-half of this 
amount has irone to veterans now re- 
sulintr in Texas, and the remaint’.er 
has been distributed to veteran« I'v- 
inp in other states and in almost 
every country of the world. The f'rr- 
ures do not include payments to Tex 
ans who were dischuryed in ocher 
states.

•More ihiin 1.000 bemd-. chc in 1 
ui.scliartro ceitificates have bi*on re-

Food Sale at Fisher’s
FRIDAY A M ) .NATCRDAV l)K( KMBKR 19th and 20th

.MRS I.YNDK’S—

HOT ROLL MIX 23c
AR.MOl R—

SHORTENING, 3 lb s .. $1.15
HEART'S DELKiHT AS.SORTEI) ( KANBERRY

FRUIT COCKTAIL Christmas Candy SA U C E
2 8 c  Can 3 9 c  lb. 1 2 8 c  can

\ E GOT A KIGM r to a b.ff 
‘ ’ hristma.s smile,”  say» Rose Mar
tin of Mar.-iall, Te.vi.«. as sl.e rises 
fro •' her e.'.leel ehair. Tiie 14 y ■'ar
id tiri is Koin»; hoire for t'hrist- 
■.a-—wa kini' for the first time I 

«mee she vvas struck with polio in
March — t han ks to the treatment ' turned bv the post office to the .'»nn 
y.v, n her at the .''cotti.sh Lite tins- , . Y- , ,, ,
p tal for .'ripp ed Children in Dal- I Antonio h mance office l>ecause they

I a.«. Kr.tireA dependent on public ! could not be delivered at the ad-, 
•iitr’ butiofis t.i meet its annual j dress iriven by the veteians on their]

I '?rntint: bud-iet (>f over c-"'•''t''', ; applications. .Any veteran who has
I eh ,-pital P"W is reeeivin« d'iia- 1 fjjp,) daim for terminal leave .». «• j

' 'I  ' 'o  has neither received pavment nor
. explanation for non-payment, i«|| 
I urired to write at once to the F i n a n . 'e  

,  , , ,  , ,  . I f » ’ . r  ¡S. \rn ■ . io w'.'ich i-
4< R í lO í fP r S  S n o w  I> p s t  ; cl.ii; ‘ wa -ent piv me hi- full ni.'e •.
Defensive Record .\nv i• ad Ire««.
Team Past l-iveiears^ w ,  i ,i„ ..

mer in this area who have n ¿ ."P-
A 'urvev of the statistic.« of the ’ f,’ , ’

12 f.x.ttrall'kram.-. plaved this season ! ^H'leves. and they are u-̂ r-
re.veal« that this vear's erlition of | ‘‘I'*'*"* 
the Purple and (lold irrid machine ‘ Alth.mph the deadline ha-
ha« the best defensive reeor«! of anv ! ^xtendeif to Sept. 1. I'.U«. vet

eians should not wait. Form« a.-c 
obtainable at most pvist offices and 
Veteians Serv ice offices. The office« 
to which claims should be .«ent are

WinP«tte FLOUR 1 I  n i l .

25 pound
1’ilU ‘d—  l)r.'.mt*(h.rv—

Ü.XTES, liox . 27c
.Marv I,ou—

Grapejuice, ijt 42c
I’ hiliips— Chickon .N'ihiHU*

SOi'P, can . 15c

WHITE SW A N -

CATSUP, hot. 25c
Ik'Mv— S\VEh:T

PICKLES 8 oz 2Ic
2 CANS for

TOMATOES . 25c

local eleven in the past five years.
The Bndir« r« held the opposition 

to an averaire of s5 yards rushinp 
per ?ame. which easily taps the VI44 j  on t h r a p p l i c a t l ó n  Torni'
record of 113 yard» per canie. Mer- 
kel opponenti» managed to averae^' , r» .

which ■ pames.'iv» first downs, per trame.
IS slijfhtly above the previous record i 

in 1944. In the passiiiK depait-| 
mert, the Merkel secondary allowe<i j 
their opponents to complete o\> iier 
cent of their heaves, which is slitrht- 
ly off the 1944 record of 27 per cent. (

ncr*. year.

NKXT YEARS PROSPEi'TS.

made in 1944. In the pass.iiR dep«.t-K  fa r  roll'Benson will lose 20
m ert. the Merkel secondarv »Ilowe.M f '" *  two teams. Re-

turninK lettermen next fall will be 
Jimmy Floyd. Paul Bow. Wayne
Mcljean, Bobby DuBose, Donald j  
Doufrlas and Jack Boone. Eleven'

In the offensive department Coach squadmen will be back.
Benson’s boys ranked close to the, this 'statre it appears that Ih.-,
1941 airirreiration. .A total of 320 Rotan Yellowhammers will lie the 
points were rolled up this year as, team to 1 ■ f.t for the Di.«tiict S.A ‘ itlo 
compared to 377 in 1944. This year 
the backfield boys rolled up 2'.*7'.' 
yards rushinir while 401S yards were 
ama<sed in '44. But in the passing 
division the 1947 eleven retted ',»71 
yards, which is about double the yard- 
afte of 1944.

Detailed statistics for the season;
Won eleven «nd lost one, that
a thrillinir 20-19 loss to Levelland in 
the Reffion 2 finals. Merkel scored 
•IW points a< compared to 72 for the 
opposition. 2979 yards were made 
rushii.K as compared to 10l<? by the 
opponents. The Badtrers racked up 
1X4 first downs while the enemy 
made 61. The Purple and Gold com
pleted .S7 passes out of I2.S attempts 
for 971 yards. The opposition com- 
I leted 3X out of 110 for S.'iO yard?.
The Merkel punters averaired 32 
yard,« per boot on 24 kicks, while 
the cpp<jnents also had the «ame aver- 
aye.

iN P iv in t’AL sroRisr,.
James Land, lOi* points; Jimmy- 

Walker, h7 points; Ijeroy Teaff, 57;
Don Dudley, 14; Robert Hodire, 12;
Miniford McCoy, 12; Brandion Wade,
12; Bobby Gilbert, 6; Oris Reynolds,
6; Robert Sledge, 2; Marvin Hollo
way. 2; Jimmy Black, 1.

INDIVim AL YARKAnr.
Jame« Ijind. 95.3 yards in LS.5 car

ries for an averair*' of 6.1 yard« per 
try; .limmy Walker. 924 yâ -ds in 
171 Carrie'S for an averaye of 5.4 
yard« per try; I.er(>y Teaff. 7-1 
vard« in 103 carries for ar. avernire 
of 7.2 yartls per try.

M E A T S
II -A 1 F OR \\ iini v

1 P R O D r C E

CURED HAMS, lb..... .. 65cj
\\ ashin îfton State— Delicious

¡APPLES, b o x . . . . . . . . a ? 5
PORK CHOPS, lb.... .... 6.3c CARROTS, bunch.. .... 8c
SEVEN STEAKS, lb ... ... 52c ORANGES, b a g . . . . . . 37c
PORK SAUSAGE, lb .. .. 55c' BANANAS, lb .. . . . . . . . .14c

Fisher Groc.SMkt.
•WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES”

Phone 1 7 9  We deliver Mon, & Fri.

O  ford-trained Medíanla
know your Ford best. TTiey’ re Ford- 
trained to make your Ford factory- 
fit with fast, money-saving serx ice.

ATTENUA'. |.
Il i.' e«lin-.ated that 29,

. . T'. Î • • '
o;i pc> i.n- 

; n ’ b 12
' ir.; a : i-' 1 ' f ’ : ; ave-air,
i r 1 I * / - i  r  - T c  ■ i r»"  iou-
I .lUer ' . a r . v  r- ;a. • '.<ur '• th 2'J.7ftO 
I at elevi n liumc. Dn" !.f ' '■ ■ pa.«t four 
I vtar« ab,,ut 7‘’,.l'»o far - i. i w.tr'e««-

Dolls! DOLLS!
20 Per Cent Reduction in Price of 

ALL DOLLS!
W H I L E  T H E Y  L A .S T1

M e have exclusive ,«ale in .Merkel for
Camark F'ottery

IjiflCf Selection of
Stationery and Justin Belts

Doyle’s  Variety &  Gift Shop
SIS and DOVER, Owners

hctory-appro¥$d Methods
are planned by Ford engineers 
to give your Ford better and 
quicker service . . , at a greater 
saving to you.

e
Special Ford [quipment

is designed U; gi . your 
I Ford fi thorough c'leck- 

up. Saves you a lot o f 
worry, time and money.

Genuine Ford Parts
^  are precision built to 

fit your F ord—give
better, longer

service.

Your FORD DEALER knows your FORD best!'

Merkel M otor
Phone 8 4

Co.
Merkel, Texas
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FOR SALE

Á

FOR SALE— ISO Harminon H p i im  

and pulletH. Mrs. J. Pierce Horton, 
Route 4, Merkel.

5-piece dinette suit, hardwoo<i, noil 
constructed; chairs padded, up
holstered in washable red leather
ette, only $32.50. The Swap Shop.

FOR SALE— Sears-Roebuck oil 
stove, table top model; 4 adjusto- 
flame valve burners and one larjce 
oven burner; stove is solid white 
porcelain enamel; has time re
minder, also heat indicator on oven 
door; would like to buy a butane 
bottle. Inquire at Merkel Mail.

FOR SALE—Harper, Northern Star 
It ttonseed, also Martin’s combine 
niilo. i’armers Coop Society ;fin.

AF’ ARTMENT or small kitchen 
ranjrette, white porcelained fin
ish, black enameled “ toe room” 
base; oven heat control. See it be
fore you buy. Only $62.50. The 
Swap Shop.

FOR SALE— 1940 Ford tudor; ’42 
motor; (rood condition; $950. J. 
W. Graham.

HOLLYWOOD bed, will harmonize 
with almost any type of furniture, 
$11.95. The Swap Shop.

FOR SALE— Perfection oil cook 
stove. Joe K. Hi^rkins.

S-piece bedroom suite, nice barf^ain, 
only $39.60. The Swap Shop.

FOR RENT — 3-room furnished 
apartment, bills paid; couple only. 
Mrs. Joe B. Toombs, South 7th and 
Locust.

FOR SALE— Younfc Shorthorn bull, 
subject to register. J. W. Teaff, 
Jr., Route 3, Merkel.

.MINNESOTA sewing machine, runs 
light, sews right, A-1 condition, 
$22.95. The Swap Shop.

FOR SALE— Winchester pump 22 
rifle, practically new; also 175 
pound hog. Mack Hodo, second 
house on Manchester street.

PLENTY of Fireworks for sale Sat
urday and until Christmas at 
stand on highway west of town. 
Robert Sledge.

FOR SALE—5 rooms and bath; best 
location; best built house in town; 
block south new hospital. Ben
Sublett. Box 206, Merkel.

6-drawer chest, very nice hardwoed, 
w’alnut finish; a real Christmas 
gift, only $19.95. The Swap Shop.

f  OR S.\LE—2-room house, 4 miles 
southwest of town; to be moved. 
Mrs. W. A. Harris.

FOR SALE—Semi-portable Reming
ton typewriter. Call 242.

FOR S.ALE— Few White Leghorn 
pullets. Mrs. E. B. Wilburn, No. 
6th and El Paso.

Finer nursery fruit trees and pe<an 
tree's; visit us. Shanks Nurseries, 
Clyde, Texa.s. “ Largest Apple Or
chard in Texas.

FOR SALE—’42 Army Doelge pick
up. B. .M. L'eckert, Route 2, Mer
kel.

FOR SALE— 1937 G.MC pick-up; in 
good condition. See Holt Vaughn.

Healthiest, quickest-maturing OIC 
hogs, pigs. Shanks Nursery Hog 
Farm, Clyde, Texas.

Ff)K .‘'.ALE— Double she<*t iron 
garage, thousand feet of one inch 
pi|>e, al-'o eight foot Electro'u.s, 
butane or gas. Jennings Winter,, 
Merkel. i

HAVE a nice stock of hot water aiid 
ga- heaters, defrosters for hot 
water heaters. Badger Chevrolet 
Company.

FOR SALÍ]—Some of those goo<i OIC ¡ 
pigs, extra choice. Johnny Cox.

PLENTY' Black Hull see«l wheal. 
Patterson Grain.

AVAILABLE NOW— Ru'ober punc
ture-sealed tubes and white Side- 
wall tires, in all popular sizes. 
Magnolia Service Station.

UNIVERSAL jet type pumps, with 
all the pipe, etc. Palmer Tire and 
Appliance Co., Phone 15.

FOR SALE— Batteries for all autos, 
trucks and tractors, $3.00 trade-in 
on old battery. Dudley’s Radio 
Service. Phone 193.

SOUTH WIND and Tropic Air heat
ers; for immediate delivery; we in
stall same. Magnolia Service Sta
tion.

HAVE several nice residences for 
sale in Merkel; take your choice.

ANDY SHOUSE

• Smart deaign o f  new auto
matic gas range will save you 
time and effort in keeping it just 
as beautiful as the day it was new.

White, stain-resistant porce
lain exterior cleans quickly with 
simple soap and water care. New 
im proved bu rn ers  w on ’ t clog 
from spill-overs. Their rust-re
sistant finish wipes clean as easily 
as the top o f range.

If you should spill something 
in the oven its smooth-as-glass

porcelain fíni.sh will again save 
you cleaning time and e ffo rt . 
Spill-overs are not likely though. 
S p ecia l stops fo r  racks and 
drawers, which slide easily and 
quietly, prevent spilling.

Add these conveniences to the 
clean blue flame o f natural gas. 
You’ ll like your new gas range 
most because it’s so easy to clean !

. . .  look for this seal. It’s 
your guide to the finest in 

modern gas ranges. It’s found on 
tw enty-tw o d iffe re n t  nation 
ally advertised autom atic gas 
ranges.

for Cleaner, fully Automatic Cooking 

se lect  a N ^ E W gas r a ng e

Y o u r  G o t  A p p l i o n c o  D o o l o r  o r

LONE STAR GAS COMPANY

NEED LUMBER— 2x4. 2x6, 1x4, lv6, 
IxH, cent«r match, shipUp, kiln- 
diied flooring; direct mill ship
ments on any amount of common 
yellow pine lumber; inspect our 
stock; cash and carry. J. W. Ham
mond Lumber Co., Merkel; located 
in alley behind Ben Franklin store.

.\I'AKTMF]NTS for rent; nice, close-' 
in, at Clyde; furnished; loO.OO. 
Shanks Apartments, Clyde, Texas, 
Phone 74.

FOR SALE—Good used tires, 600x16 
and 650x16; also good used 900x36 
and 10-38 and 12-36 tractor tires. 
Magnolia Service Station.

FOR SALE—Two-story brick build
ing 40x80, formerly occupied by 
Sadler Clinic. W. T. Sadler. M. D.

“ HOME OF GOOD FEEDS" — We 
twndle Abtex, Stanford, Golden 
Oak, Ledgers, C. L. Green and 
Mar-Ket feeds; also dealers in 
poultry and eggs, handling Dr. 
LeGear’s and Dr. Salsbury’s poul
try and stock remedies; see us for 
all your needs. Hale’s Feed and 
Seeds, Trent, Texas.

Brick building and fixtures; %’ery 
good investment for some one.

Quick Sale, 3-room house, to be mov
ed; at a bargain.

CYRUS PEE, Agent.

IF you want a nice Christmas pres
ent. buy a Crosley radio; guaran
teed for five years; also have a 
nice stock of car radios. Badger 
Chevrolet Company.

PLENTY of seed wheat and seed 
oats; also a few sacks of maize 
for chicken feed. Toombs and Moore 
Grain Co.

FOR SALi] — Everl>earing straw
berry plants, the best; 50 plants 
for $1.00. See Bill Merritt, or 
Phone 220W.

rU K  KlIiM’l

LOST— Black plastic pur.«e, driver's 
license in it; Friday. Mrs. Frank 
Brnovak, Route 4, Merkel.

FOR RENT — 3-room furnished 
apartment; private bath. .Mrs. Bert 
Melton. Phone 282.

FOR RENT — 2-room apartment, 
furnished or unfurnished; also 3- 
room house, partly furnished. Pho. 
9047 after 6 p. m.

MY BEST furnished 2-room apart
ment vacant. Mrs. A. H. Thorn
ton. Phone 76.

FOR RENT—Brick business build
ing, 20x90, corner Edwards and 
North Second. Bob Hicks.

VACUUM CLEANER for rent, 75c 
per day. Farm and Home Supply.

LOST AND FOUI^D

LOST— H mm. Revere camera. Lib
eral reward for safe return to 
Waymon Adcock.

WANTED

COUPLE with two children want 
to rent unfurnished apartment or 
house with bath. Write Box 542, 
Merkel.

WILL BUY your maize; pay beat 
market price. Toomba and Moore.

WILL PAY 86 cents per 100 Iba. for 
scrap iron; also junk batteries and 
radiators bought. Bowles Plumbing 
Shop. Phone 286.

FURNITURE upholstering and re
pairing;' also have a state health 
department permit to do any kind 
of furniture upholstering. See Ira 
Cross at J. T. Darsey Furniture 
store.

SEE I.endon A. Coats tor water well 
drilling. Phone 281W

MISCfcLLANISOL'S
ELECTRIC MOTORS repaired. Dud

ley’s Radio Service. Phone 193.

f o r  *
QUALITY DRY CLEANING * 

come to •
WHIT’a DRY CLEANER • 

207 Ash St., Merkel *
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Whitaker * 
• • • • • • • •

BERT MELTON, agent for Abilene 
Reporter-News and Dallas Morning 
News; office on Kent street. Phone 
282.

WATER WEfJ^ DKU.L.1NG — I 
have 2 machines; all work guar
anteed. B. T. Sublett, Box 206, 
Merkel.

On .Mc.Murry Honor Roll.
Abilene, Dec. 18.— Bill Gant of 

Merkel is on the mid-semester honor 
roll at McMurry college, according 
to a recent announcement by college 
officials. Only 55 students. those 
with an average o f 90 and above, 
were listed.

LODGE CALLS

Stated meeting of Merkel Chap
ter 212. Order of Eastern Star, will 
be held, Tuesday, Dec. 23, at 7:30 
p. m. All members are urged to at
tend. Visiting members cordially in
vited. Initiation.

Mrs. D. S. Neel. W. .M.
Mrs. Howard Carson, Sec’y.

Specials for Friday & Saturday
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ DECEMBER 19th and 20th_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Wa,shed— IDAHO I WASHINGTON— Fancy

RUSSETTS, 5 lbs. . . . . . 27c I DEL APPLES, Ib. . . . . . . . . 12c
Colorado— YELLOW I TEXAS

ONIONS, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . lOclORANGES, l b . . . . . . . . . . 33c
CRANBERRIES, lb. . . . . . 33c I PASCAL CELERY, lb. .. ..17c

Aunt Ellens
PI-DO 8  OUNCE PACKAGE. . . . . . 14c

Red and White
F L O U R

25 pound b a g . . . . . . . . . . . .
10 pound b a g . . . . . . . . . . . . .

_ _ _ _ $li>7
. . . . . . . . . 97c

GEORGIN— PEELED WON UP—

Pimientoes, 7 oz, ja r ... 25c
Red and W’hite^FA N C Y—

Catsup, 14 o z .. . . . . . . . . . . 23c|
BETTY—

Sour Pickles, q t ja r ... 29c!
Red and White— PLAIN—

Olives, No. 5^2. . . . . . . . 22c
SUN SWEET

Dried Apricots, 11 oz... 35c
Red and White— Sliced and Halves

Peaches No 162̂  2,2  cans 55c
RED and WHITE

Fruit Cocktail, No. 2V2 41c
GOLD— PREPARED

Prunes, No. 2V2 ja r ... 27c

Grapefruit Juice, 46 oz ...17c
RED and WHITE—

^ r e  Vanilla, IV20Z__ 27c
RED and WHITE

Chocolate Dainties 8 oz 25c
RED and WHITE—

Mayonnaise, 8 oz. . . . . . . . 19c
KUNER’S

Pork & Beans, No. 2 can 16c
CRYSTAL PACK

Spinach, No. 2 c a n . . . . . . 13c
Red and White—  3 Sieve

Peas, No. 2 can . . . . . . . . . . 22c
PickSweet W. G.

Com, No. 303 ca n ..... 19c

MEAT MARKET DEPARTMENT
ARMOUR STAR—

BULK SAUSAGE, lb .. .. ...49c 
DRY SALT JOWLS, lb. ...37c
ARMOUR STAR BACON 79c|PORK LOINS, Ib .. . . . . 53c

ARMOUR—  6 to 8 pounds

PICNIC HAMS, lb ..... 49c
LONGHORN CHEESE, Ib. 55c
SWIFT

the R E D &  W H IT E  STORES
WEST COMPANY HAROLD BROWN 

MERKEL TRENT
Bird’s Store 

NOODLE
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..ilwi - (>rr. !.. Kllii'tt. h .. For-
lest (ílenn Bainctt, Jimniv Huostll, 
Bill Tfaff, IVtf West. W.' J. Der- 
stine, Rev. and Mrs. l). S. N'eel, Mts- 
daines S. ti. Russell and Burly B >nil 
and .Mi.ss Christine l ’ollins.

T. K. L. LOVE FEAST
The annual Christmas banquet for 

the T. E. L. cla.ss of the First Bap
tist church was held at 1 p. m. on 
Tuesda>, Dec. 'd, in the reception 
roems of the church. Mrs. Dent Gib- 
frr  piesident of the class, irreeted' 
.‘11 members and quests, welcoming j 
them in to the banquet tables, which | 
were arranged and decorated to form 
a huge blue star with a mound oi 
glistening snowballs for the center-: 
piece. Mrs. .V. R. Bisith offered I 
thanks, after which the ladies were 
seated around the «tar points and 
.served to a bountiful two-course i-e- 
past.

Plate favors were blue metallic 
stars centered with white mum-. On 
the piano wa.- a miniature -now -icne 
over which hung a lik*ness of "The 
Master” and on either side long 
olue tapers burned, making a beauti
ful .setting for the Chri.-lmas pro
gram. presented by M.s. I 'p 't i  
11 a,■.■n s and member- of hei .-fieeci. 
clas-

Letters were read from invited 
pa.st ine-mbeis and guests who could 
not attend; everj’ one cherisheei the 
geK>d wishes they contained.

.\t .Mrs. Booth’s reejuest. (instea . 
of presenting her a gift at thi- 
time i the class gave a love offer
ing to Miss Blanche R'Hie Walker, a 
missionary to China for 33 years, 
now retired and who is one of Mer
kel s own. .\ "goai" was set and 
reached climaxing a very lovely 
Christmas occasion.

•Atti nuing were Me.srlame« Irl 
Walker, J. Kuykendall. I.iĝ ’
Gamble, Sam Swann, L. J. Renfro,
I. . L. Huddleston. Booth Wairen. 
Ruby Jir.kens, C. W Seago, <'wen 
Robertson. Claude Warren, Robert 
Harris. .-Vrtist Cook. E. R. Clack, T.
J. Bird. John Mansfield. W. J. I.ar- 
g<nt, .1. D. Bradley. D. J. .Ander.son. 
Dent Gibson. Ollie Fox. Earl Bare.

R. Booth. T. T. Earthman. R. J. 
Miller. Earl I^assiter, Earl Teague. 
W. L. Fugat, Florence Berry ard 
Elma McFarland and Miss .'sel-r 
Teaff.

led the devotional on ‘‘ Peace,’’ and 
.Mrs. R. L. Butler offered the pray-' 
er. ‘‘ Silent N'lght” and other Christ-! 
mas carols were sung by the class 
members.

The class president, Mrs. Denzel 
Cox, presided for a business meet-1 
ing. On Mrs. Largent's motion the| 
cla.ss voted to give $10 to the j 
orphanage at Waco and also $5 to 
thr C. C. Young Memorial home. 
-After an inspiring talk by Rev. .Mr. 
Butler. .Mrs. Miller presenter! Mrs. 
Owen Robertson, who read a Christ
mas story, "The Drum lloes Dead,” 
by Bess Streeter .Aldrich. From a 
lighted pinion Christmas tree, ser ; 
■Mi>. l.argent by her son, Joe I.'rr-' 
gent, of Folsom. N. .'T., gii’ts -.verr 
then distributed to climax the Chiist- 
nia- atnio-phere.

Guests pit-sent were Mrs. W J. 
l.argent. .Mr-. Joe lairgent. of Fol- 
M>m. N M.. Mr,-. Chester Inie.- iT ; 
VhiUre. .'Irs, W. T. Sailer. Mr-.

1 '\v. n Rot>ei!- n. Rev. R. I.. Butlei 
and Ml. Tom I-argent. The follow- 
II g mr mheis were piesent : Mes- '
dame- M. L. Dougla-. W. S. J. Brown, 
du k Miller, IVnzel ('ox. R"v Hac- 
rus. Ell Case. Lizzie Latham, Lue 

. W. (' ('hurch. Sallie Moore. 
Jotin ^hanIn 11. W. W. Linceouin. ' 
Kenneth F’te, W. W. T'Himi's. Earl- 
Stanford. F. A'. Gaither, Herliert 
Patter-on. D. H. Vaughn, C. B. 
(iardner, Roy Largent, De» Grimes. 
Homer Patterson and O. E. HarwolL 
Mis.ses Lottie Butman and Mabel 
McR«“»’ and the hostesses.

t HEIST MAS KECITAL.
Members of the musie class e>t 

Christine Collm.s were presentc-il in 
recital on Monday evening at the 
grade school auditorium. The stage 
was decorate‘d with poinsettias and 
other A’ uletirle decorations and 
Christmas songs and piano seleetieins 
were used throughout the program.

Those appearing were: Sarah Me- 
Ree, Linda Edington, I’eggy Neel. 
Patricia Smith. Ben Neel, Teresa 
Kay Beasley, Judy Steadman, Caro- 
l.vn McRee, Errol Rutledge. Glendu 
F’ angle, Sonia Horton, .Lie Neel. Ker- 
mit Rutledge, Mary .Alice Walkei

Bobbie G'en Pangle, DellH-i1 -Alile.!, 
Sut .Ml Ret, Dcniu .Marie Gibson. Prg 
gy Bond. Louie Don Whitaker, .ler 

(iibnoii. Ciirolyii Char.il !.‘ss, Billie 
Joyce Hutletlge, Patricia B'-asley, La 
.Nelli (du t y. Charles .Nrel, ('ai ol 
Duiiagin. Ken Kiney, Charlene .Mail- 
ison, ('oliteli Hurris, Cherrie WoiHly, 
Fobye June Riney, Margie Skurltx-k. 
•Mary Frances Teaff, .Marlene .Mr. 
Ke»*ver, Jean Miller, Burl Mcf'oy, 
I>on Dudley, Ralph Miller, Dick 
Lintlsey, Buildy McKeever, Joy Lan«- 
ford and Mrs. Ethel Shafer.

I

^H.EAXER PARTY
The lovely ranch home of .Mrs. 

Tom Largent w-gj opened on Dec. 11 
to »he Gleaners class of the Methoa- 
itt church for their annual Christ- 
naas party. Mrs. Winnte Cypert and 
Mr*. Ross Ferrier shared hostess 
duties with Mrs. Largent.

Recordings of Christmas carols 
■were heard as members gathered 
preceding a turkey dinner. The 
centerpiece of the dining table was a 
statuette of the Madonna holding an 
open prayer book, surrounded by 
juniper and snow<overed magnolia 
leave«. Rev. R. I.. Butler offered 
thanks.

The holiday turkey, with all the 
trimmings, was served huffet-style 
to 36 seated guests.

During the afternoon, in the spac- 
KJua living rocm and sun room. Mrs. 
Jack .Miller presented .Mrs. Honier 
Pattersi n in a song program, in- 
eloding "Peace Be Still," "There's 
a Song in the Air" and "Our Yes
terdays.” with Mrs. C. B. Gardner 
as accompanist. Mrs. D. H. Vaughn 
reud the Scripture. Mrs. Gardner

CLASS DASQI'ET.
Members of the Friendship Couole« 

clas.s of Grace Presbyterian church 
gathered in the church parlors for 
their annual get-tegether Christmas 
banquet on Thursday evening of last 
week. J

The long white dinner tables, set, 
foi 31, were arranged in attractrvei 
form and decorated with red canille-. 
■A bountiful Chriitmas dinner of 
chicken romaine, with all the trim
mings. wa.s served buffet-style.

Following the dinner. Christmas | 
gifts were exchangetl and a progrer.i 
was sponsored by the president. Ve.- 
non Horton. .After the opening pray
er led by Rev. D. S. Neel, Mrs 
Vincent Barnett sang "The Holy 
City.”  accompanied by Mias Chris
tine Collins. Rev. Mr. Noel gave a 
Christmas reading on "The Begin
ning of Time.”  .Members gathered 
around the piano and sang carols at 
the close of the meeting.

Those attending were .Messr*. ard 
Mesdames Vincent Barnett. Jn<-k 
Dawson West, Carl Hughes, Glenr 
.Abbott. Vernon Horton, I.«eo Harri.s,

Specials Through Jan. 1st
f  10.00 Cold Wave _ $7.50

Supersonic Wafres (Radio) 10.00

For your Rrrrlnn emtwftie* find 
S’ylon hairhruthfii trr ,4nni> M ade 

and Edn<i Horton

EON V s BE.\UTY SHOP

QUEEN T heatre
M vies are A’our Best and Cheapest Entertainment 

Box O ffice  Opens: Nij^htsS 6:,'i0: Sunday Matinee 2 :00

% «

Friday and Saturday
2 h k ; s h o w s  Foit THF I'u iri; o k  i

It'- .Alurdcr When Horp;. Tackle- T- ,i
Hi> Heart'

VV ILI/IAM BO Vn a.s ‘ ‘Hojialong f'a.s.sirlv'’ 
AN DY CLYD E— RAND BROOKS ’

^  I'» *1 . “ Hoppy’s Holiday”
. .  -  _  p  L U S —

So Different -S«. O'mpelLne So Great
Loui.s Hayward Joan Leslie Richard Ba.«ehart

“ Repeat Performance”
JeH.se James Serial No. 10— Jack .\rm.slrong Serial

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday
The Glamorous Lift of America’s .\lost Romantic Troubadfiurl

JUNE H AV ER MARK ST?:VENS

“ I Wonder Wlio’s Kissing Her Now”
In Technicolor

l.atrst News Keel —  Color Cartoon

SI W E D N E S n  A  Y  - T H  r  H V
The Genius Got Hit Brightest Ideas at 5 a. m.— Rut 

Hia Wife Had Ideas of Her Own!
LUCILLE B A L L  FRANCHOT TONE

“ Her Husband’s Affairs”
JesHe James Serial No. 11

WlLLIXt; WORKERS CLASS. 
.Mrs. S . G . Russell was hostess to 

the Willing Workers class of Grac-? 
L're.-byterian church for their an'iua! 
Ghiistmas party in the home of ner 
ilaughter, Mrs. I.eo Harris.

The meeting was opened with a 
sting, "Silent .Night,”  and the devo-

i ■..as given by .Mrs. R. ,A. Walk- 
ei from the seconl chapter of Lii.vC| 
on thi birth of Christ. Prayer was, 
leil by .Mrs. G. F'. West anil ('hiist-i 
mar poems were given by Mrs. L. I..* 
.Murray and .Mrs. S. G. Russell. |

Roll call was answered by Snip- 
ture quotations. A song, "There Is a 
Name I Love to Hear,”  and prayer 
by Mrs. R. A. Walker closed the pro
gram, after which an offering was 
taken for the Reynolds home.

Ill tilt social hour, names \ie\\ 
drawn and each member received a 
gift from a lighted tree. Mrs. Rus- 
.«ell was assisted by Mrs. Harris in 
serving a refreshment plate of chtese 
sandwiches, cake and hot chocolate.
Plate fa *'’’s were Christmas candies 
n*'d mints. s( i-veil to the follrwing: 
Mesdames S. .A. Derstine. W. A. 
Wozencraft, L. L. Murray, D. S. 
Neel. G. F. WVst, R. A. Walker. W.

M. Elliott, Leo Hat:, and . 
less.
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Cotton was first grown in China 
for ornamental purposes, but was 
put to practical use aliout 1300 A. D.

For dry hair and ilan.lruff 
Cftt One of Our

Hot Oil Shampoos

MODERN BEAUTY 
Shop

At Merkel Dru«
Call 10.i

Operators
Mrs, Dent Gib«on— Bobbie Bot ks

...............\

ŜELECTIONS,
A R Eooov...

and Prices R ight f

at
Carson Grocery 

and
Market

t.OOK------ FOOD S.VLE-------From December 19th to December 2.')th

SPRY- :-S.N0WDR1FT I MIN-OT CRANBERRY
3 Pound ca n . . . . . . . . . $1.151 SAUCE, 303 19c;^
.Í BOUNI)— PI KE ( ANE— .> POI NDS 1« POUM) SACK

S U G A R  (^loth Bag 4 5 c  FLOUR. Everlite g 5 c  | s ä

Broadeaali 
Deeeaabcr 20, IM T  

1 ««a eifwa. «a- i  iMipMa anMd

á—a» ^  kOkI tiMpoi» Mit I C«a* ««tm Mm*
1 cap thMMaiBS K sap breat aMi

B IA 'E — KARO

SYRUP, p in ts. . . . . . . . 19c
7 .1-4 OUNC E CAN

SUPER SUDS, b ox ..... 35c

Turn on etran; sac at moderately sIpw 
(390* F.). Sift flour srkk balo^  
poardor and sak. Mia shoctaaiiic. 
sugar and orangp rind logathar aacil 

I : tight and fluffy. Bear agg in rigor-

PIMIENTOS, Tru-Tex, l(k  h
_ _________________________ I I used. Fold in mixturo of com  flakos

and nuta. Drop from a uaopoon 
onto groasod baking shoot. Boko 13 
min., or until brotm. Romovo at 
one*. Makes about 4 doa.

T A L L  CAN
PET MILK, 2 for 25c

BIO — PEFPERMIST—

CANDY STICK,. . . . . . . . 25c

Save!— CANNED GOODS SALE—Save!
PEARS, Mission, No. 2V2 can . . .32c
H eaw  Hvrop

APRICOTS, Whole, No. 2̂ /2 can ...lOc
PEACHES, Sunkist, No. 2V2 can 25c
California. Fanev
SPINACH, No. 2 '2 can ......... ... 12c
Mu.ntard—  No.
TURNIPS— KALE GREENS

2 CAN
..... . 5c

Whole— S taff-o f-L ife
GREEN BEANS No. 2 can . 13c
Sour
KRAUT, Keney’s, No. can 7c
Faultletis Fiesta
PUMPKIN, No. 2V2 can .... . .  12c
PINTO BEANS, No. 2 can... . 10c

PEACH CH E RRY PIN E A PPLE

PRESERVES, 16 ounce ja r . . . . . . . 19c
SHILUNGS—

COFFEE 2 pound jar.
A PPLE  R A SPB E R R Y  or BLA C K B E R R Y

JELLY 16 ounĉ  jar......19c

Home Made FRUIT CAKES
CREAM PIES -:- ICED CAKES 

Donuts Fancy Cookies
~ W E  T A K E  SPE CIAL ORDERS. TO CL-

_  , ^  Choice
Butch Says m e a t s

TEN DERIZED 
Half or Whole

HAMS, lb.
LEAN
Pork Shoulder ROAST, Ih.
DECKER’S
Sliced BACON, Ib..........
DRY SALT *
JOWLS, Ib. . ______
NICE LEAN
PORK CHOPS, lb.
HOUMFL'S
SAUSAGE, Pure Pork, Ib.
FAT DRESSED
HENS, lb.
LON(; ISLAND
DUCKS, pound 
PICNIC HAMS, lb.
m E S H
(tround RF̂ F̂ F, lb.

APPLES
Rome Beauty

Bushel .. $2.79

ORANGES
California, 126’,s

I2 b o x ..

A P P L E S
\\'a«hinjfton

100’s.box $3.39
C E T YOUR

F I R E W O R K S
AT CITY LIMITS 

EBHt or M'est

.37c of TOWN

ORANGES, sa ck . . . . .  29c
JU.MBO

CELERY, s ta lk . . . . . . . 29c
EAT MORE

CRANBERRIES, pkg... -39c
EAST T E X A S

YAMS, pound. . . . . . . 7Vzc
T E X A S

GRAPEFRUIT, sa ck .. . . 29c
l a r ( ; e

LETTUCE, head. . . . . . . 13c
We Still Have F̂ ull Assortment 

CANDY and NUTS 
Buy Now To Sure Yourself

We Reserve the Rifrht to Limit Quanlitiaa

CARSON Gro. & Mkt. WITH
We Deliver 
Mon & Fri

Choice Meats Fresh Vegetables 
Fancy Grub- I - • ••

Phone
250

BAKERY


